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Poland’s
GDANSK, Poland (AP)— 

The Polish labor crisis 
intensified today as talks 
aimed at ending the 15- 
day-old strikes stalled 
with both sides appearing

unwilling to budge on the 
workers’ key demand ~ 
trade unions free of gov
ernment control.
Meanwhile, sources on 

the workers’ strike com-

Friday
T

update
Eyeing Carter’s Tax Plan
WASHINGTON (AP)-Congressional Dem ocrats, 

while defending President Carter’s new economic 
revival plan from partisan Republican attacks, 
already are debating how to rewrite the package once 
it reaches C^apitol Hill.
Carter, pressured from all sides to develop a tax-cut 

plan before the Nov. 4 election, Thursday unveiled a 
proposal for $27.6 billion in tax reductions for 
individuals and business, effective in 1961.
The president said his proposal would lead to "a 

more productive, more competitive and more 
. prosperous American economy,” while not rekindling 
the fires of inflation. He claimed it would create 1 
million new jobs over two years.

Abscam Jury Deliberating
NEW YORK .(AP)-The jury in the nation’s first 

Abscam trial tciday began deliberating the fate of Rep. 
Michael Myers and three other men accused of 
sharing a bribe from undercover FBI agents.
.The nine-woman, three-man panel began considering 

the case just before noon after receiving more than 
two hours of instructions from U.S. District Judge 
George C. Prptt.

Hostage Situation Unchanged
By The Associated Press

The U.S. hostages in Iran are well but their situation 
has not changed, one of their captors said today as the 
52 Americans spent their 300th day in captivity. 
President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr re ite ra ted  his 
opposition to spy trials for the hostages.
Seven more people were executed in Iran, mean

while, despite Amnesty International’s appeal to stop 
the firing squads that have killed as many as 1,200 in 
the last 18 months. Two Pakistanis were among the 
latest executed, and they were believed the first 
foreigners put to death for drug offenses.

mittee said the number of 
struck enterprises in the 
region around Gdansk had 
swelled to 627, well above 
the 480 figure which the 
s trikers .claimed three 
days ago.
One strike com m ittee 

member, who asked not to 
be n am ^ , claimed wor
kers in the vital coal and 
steel centers in Silesia had 
threatened to strike in 
support of the (klansk 
workers if the government 
does not meet the trade 
union demand by Monday, 
the unofficial end of a 
“cooling off” period pro
posed by strike leader 
Leszek Walesa on Thurs- 
^ y .
In West Berlin, the Work

ing Group for Human 
Rights claimed today sev- 

. eral hundred ethnic Poles 
io the communist East 
German port of Rostock 
had called in sick in a 
“ solidarity action” with 
the workers across the 
border in Poland. The 
report could not be inde- 

' pendently confirmed.
Hours afte r strike 

leaders here called off 
scheduled talks with the 
g o v ern m en t T h u rsd ay  
night, the governm ent 
negotiators postponed a 
fourth face-to-face bar
gaining session scheduled 
for t ( ^ y ,  saying they 
.were “not yet ready” to 

^m eet the Baltic area strike 
leaders.
Word of the govern

m e n t’s postponem en t 
came amid growing signs 
that the strikers are losing 
patience with what they 

, consider government stal- 
' ling on the trade union 

issue.
Walesa, chairman of the 

'  Inter-Factory Strike Com- 
‘ihittee, called Thursday 
for a temporary halt to the

Indicators Suggest Yes...

R ecession Near End?
WASHINGTON (A P)- 

The gover^unent’s baro
meter of future economic 
activity rocketed by a 
record 4.6 percent in July, 
offering strong evidence 
the recession may be near
ing an end.

Last month’s surge in the 
Index of Leading Indica-1 
tors follows a revised 1.5 
percent increase in June,^ 
the Commerce Depart-^ 
ment said. Before then, 
the index had fallen a total 
of 12.6 perceht for e i ^ t  

, straight months beginning 
last October.

“These latest figures... 
show that Americans 
should never underesti
m ate the recuperative 
capacity of the U.S. 
economy,” Commerce Se- 
'cretary Philip Klutznick 
said.
“The continued rise in 

the leading indicators 
adds evidence that we 
nuiy be pulling out of the 
recession,” Klutznick said 
in a statement.
“Some declines in econo-

WTC To Resume 
Signups luesday
Registration for the fall 

sem ester a t Western 
Texas College will resume 
Tuesday following the long 
Labor Day holiday.
Late registration is to 

continue through Friday 
on the Snyder campus and 
at the WTC extension cen
ters. Students are urged to 
register as early in the 
week as possible.

mic activity will continue 
for a short period of time 
as business inventories 
are worked off, but signs 
indicate that we may soon 
be growing again.”
But at least one promin

ent private economist said 
it would be a mistake to 
conclude that the recovery 
will be rapid, and an 
analyst in Klutznick’s de
partment said the latest 
hgures, while encourag
ing, were subject to 
change.
“ Two consecutive in

creases are highly encour
ag ing ,’’ said Feliks 
Tamm, a Commerce De
partment economist. “The 
combined 6.1 percent rise

Long W eekend 
Begins Today

Many Snyderites will be
gin a holiday weekend 
today as the nation pre
pares to observe Labor 
Day on Monday.
Lwal, state and federal 

gove»'nment offices are 
due to be closed Monday 
and some business firms 
will observe the holiday. 
Also, financial 'institu
tions will be closed. 
Western Texas College, 

which opened its fall term 
Wednesday, will not have 
classes Monday, and Sny
der Public Schools will 
wait until Tuesday to 
begin its classes. Teachers 
and staff members have 
been in ih-service activi
ties this week, but began a 
long holiday weekend 
Thursday afternoon.

in June and July have 
been very broadly 'based, 
and upward movements of 
this m agnitude usually 
signal a new future 
trend.”
Nine of the 10 leading 

indicators available for 
July showed marked im

p ro v em en ts, with the 
g re a te s t  change occurring 

for the layoff rate. Only 
the average work week did 
not change last month, the 
department said.
Another major contribu

tor was the money supply, 
an indipator that could 
help relieve the recession, 
but also can aggravate 

. inflation, economists say.
Other positive indicators 

..V^ere: vendor perform 
ance, the change in pro
ducer prices, stock prices, 
new orders^ for manufac
tured consum er goods, 
new orders for plant and 
equipment, the change in 
liquid assets and building 
permits.
Despite the two-month 

trend, Tamm cautioned 
that July’s figure is “still 
preliminary” and subject 
to significant revision. In 
fact, June's rise originally 
was pegged a t 2.5 percent 
before being re-evaluated 
by the Commerce Depart
ment.
And while the big change 

could indicate a near-end 
to the recession, “ it would 
be a terrible mistake to 
conclude that we're in for 
a very rapid recovery,” 
cautioned Lawrence Chi- 
merine, head of Chase 
Econometrics Associates, 
a private forecasting firm.

spread of work stoppages 
in order to giVe tl^  gov
ernment time to r e a ^  a 
settlement. But another 
strike leader, Andrzej 
Gwiadza, said the time for 
com prom ise may have 
passed.
“Perhaps we could have 

reached some understand
ing^ with the government 
corhm ission  e a r l i e r , ’’ 
Gwiazda said. “But we are 
a very hard-jM'essed by the 
plenum of the strike conCf- 
mittee.”
Walesa is considered a 

m oderate among the 
strike leaders, and it was 
unclear whether all his 
colleagues would go along 
with the idea of briefly 
halting new walkouts, 
which government nego
tiators suggested during 
heated talks Thursday. 
Fellow strike leader Bog

dan Lis told reporters that 
representatives of the gov
ernment and the strikers 
would meet again today, 
and that the free t r a ^  
unibft issue would be the 
only topic.
Lis said there was “par

tial agreement” on the 
free union request, but the 
precise form of the new 
labor organization was not 
worked out. Lis said one 
possible solution would, be 
parallel unions^ one state- 
run and one run by the 
workers. He said the re
gime had not responded to 
the latest proposal.
But the government’s in

formation agency direc
tor, Miroslaw Wojcie- 
chowski, summoned 're
porters to his headquar
ters in Warsaw and read a 
statement saying the 15- 
day-old strike by an esti
mated 300,000 Poles has 
become unbearable.

He accused “anti-social
ist” elements of making 
extremist demands, and 
declared: “The situation 
as it now is cannot last 
longer. It is becoming 
serious and it is endan
gering the very substance 
of the country.” _

Lightning 
Sets Fires
Thunderstorm  activity 

produ,ced a lot of lightning 
and thunder, but little 
moisture over the Snyder 
area last night.
Lightning was blamed for 

two grass fires and one 
tank battery fire, all in the 
north and northwest part 
of the county during the 
thunderstorm.
One grass fire was Re

ported four miles north
east of Fluvanna at 10:10 
p.m. and another was 
reported about 11 miles 
north of Snyder just off the 
Polar Road at 10:50. There 

.was enough rainfall to 
help put out the fire near 
Fluvanna, said Fire Chief 
Alfred Kohl..
Small showers fell over 

widely scattered points, 
but mostly the rainfall was 
negligible. The official 
gauge at the Snyder wafer 
plant measured .01 inch.

JAYCEES PUSH MD DRIVE-Lynn Smith of Snyder, 
president of Texas Jaycees, gives a hand to Rocky 
Arizzi of San Antonio, nationai poster chiid for the 
Muscular Dystrophy ^ iv e  this year. Smith left this 
morning for Las Vegas, Nev„ where he and Rocky 
both will be on the Jerry Lewis Muscular Dystrophy

Telethon. Smith will present the Texas Jaycec 
contribution to the di:ive, which will be .in excess of 
$ I oe.000.'Snyder Jaycees now are invo lv^  in the MD 
campaign, with their “Who Shot J.R .?” conspiracy 
promotion well underway. Pledges may be m ^ e  by 
calling the chamber offibe at 573-3558.

A-How come all of the 
tax notices coming out 
of the appraisal ^fice 
show such big increases 
for all agencies?
Q-The notice you have 

received so far is a 
notice of appraisal only 
and it does not and 
cannot show how much 
your taxes will-be. It 
shows how much the 
taxes would be if the 
agencies used the same 
’-ate as last year. How
ever, rates are due to be 
adjusted downward be
cause of the increases in 
valuations. These no
tices, although confus
ing to many, are requir
ed by state law.

B oard Amends B tidget;
* .  *

Tax Contract Approved
Snyder School Trustees 

approved year-end budget 
amendments and agreed 
to accept a county pro
posal for collecting taxes 
a t a called meeting . 
Thursday.
Thev delayed a decision 

on adding girls golf to the ~ 
Snyder High School athle
tic program until school 
begins, and they rejected 
a proposal by Western 
Texas College for use of 
public school shop facili- 
ties for a community'ser
vices course in cabinet 
making.
The school board had 

expressed interest in a 
possible contract with the 
Scurry County Appraisal 
District for collection of

H o s p i^  Board 
Okays Pay H ike
An across the board 6 

percent pay hike was 
, granted last night to em- 
' ployees of Cogdell Memor-. 

iai Hospital.
Meeting with the board 

m anagers and hospiti 
administrator Cy Miller'' 
was nursing supervisor 
Margaret Martin. She said 
the hospital was losing 
some employees and that 
other employees were be
coming disgruntled over 
the issue of salaries. She 
presented to board mem
bers charts comparing 
wages paid by Cogdell and 
wages paid by other area 
hospitals.
The board , members 

agreed that a pay hike was. 
needed in light of infla
tion and approved the 6 
percent increase. The in
crease covers all employ
ees of the hospital, with 
the exceptioij^ of the hos
pital administrator. The 
pay hike is to take effect 
Sept. 1.
Apprdvied in a separate 

action last night was a pay 
hike for doctors working 
weekends in the hospital 
emergency room. From 
their present salary of $25 
per hour, they were grant
ed a $2.50 per hour in-

SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Thursday, 95 
degrees; low, 62 degrees; reading at 7 a.m. today, 65 
degrees; precipitation, .01; total precipitation for 1900 
to date, 11.37.

West Texas - Generally fair and very well warm 
through Saturday. Higlifi today* and Saturday 90s 
except to mid 80s mountains and to near 100 Big Bend. 
Lows tonight near 60 mountains to low 60s panhandle 
to mid 70s south.

crease.
In the only other action 

last night, board members 
approved the administra
tor’s report. That report 
listed net worth and total 
liabilities of the hospital at 
$3,179,^ as of July 31.

Cubans Storm 
Braniff Plane
LIMA, Peru (AP)-Cuban 

refugees stormed aboard 
a Los Angeles-bound 
Braniff International jet
liner during a stopover 
here in an attempt to force 
the crew to fly them to 
Mjami, a spokesman for 
the airline said today.
The Federal Aviation 

Administration in Wash
ington, D.C., said 300 refu
gees tried to board the 
plane, but about 150 suc
ceeded. The Braniff 
spokesman here said “do
zens” of refugees were 
aboard.
The crew and several 

passengers were taken 
hostage by the refugees, 
who were led by three men 
armed with pistols, the 
airline sp<Aesman here 
said. He said the plane 
arrived Thursday night 
and was still *at. Jorge 
Chaveir Airport this morn
ing surrounded by armed 
policemen.

The ^ u g e »  broke some^ 
window!?'*in'the airpw t’ 
terminal to get onto the 
runway where the plane 
was, he said. Witnesses 
said some of the refugees 
suffered cuts from the 
broken windows and 
others were prevented 
from boarding the plane 
by policemen firing shots 
into the,qir.

the school district’s taxes. 
However, the appraisal 
board decliniki an invita
tion to make a proposal 
and the school board voted 
to accept the county’s pro
posal to collect the 
school’s taxes for a fee of 
six-tenths of one percent.

Gas Causes 
Evacuation
AlWTSU
CANYON (AP)-Between 

150 and 200 students were 
evacuated from a building 
on the West Texas State 
U n iv e r s i ty  c a m p u s  
because of a chlorine gas 
leak Thursday night, 
police said.
The leak was repaired by 

this morning, however, 
and workers and students 
were allowed to return to 
the university student cen
ter.
The gas began escaping 

from a “ pinhole-sized” 
leak in a container of 
commercial chlorine used 
to treat the campus swim
ming pool an(f was drawn 
into the building’s air-con
ditioning system, accord
ing to investigators.

After' considerable dis- 
cussipnt the WTC request. 
for use of shop facilities 
was denied. The shop will 
be in use six periocte per 
day ioT  high school 
classes, the board was 
told.
Estimates are that a girls 

varsity  golf program  
would cost $2,940. All but 
two other schools in Sny
der’s district will compete 
in girls golf the coming 
year, Supt. Bill J. 'Hood 
said. The board asked that 
interest in such a program 
be determ ined when 
pupils report for classes 
next week.
The amendments to the 

1979-80 budget, which ex
pires at the end of the 
week, show that expendi
tures amounted to approx
im ately $ ltt:t)00 above 
estimates inXhe categor
ies of capital outlay, trans
portation-gasoline, e tc., 
tax appraisal, insurance 
escrow, debt service and 
community service. How
ever, revenues were $358,- 
900 above estimates. The 
district will end its fiscal 
year some $425,000 in the 
black, according to latest 
estimates. The surplus is 
applied to the ensuing 
budget each year.

T h e SDN
Column

James Roberts of the Andrews County News says 
that growing old is only a state of mind—brought on by 
gray hair, false teeth, wrinkles, a big belly, short 
breath and an over-all feeling of being constantly 
pooped.

★  ★  ★
If you don’t recognize those symptoms, you might 

reflect on these attributed to Tommy Hart of the Big 
Spring Herald. He says you know you are getting old 
when:
You pay more attention to the menu than you do to 

the waitress.
You remember when sex in movies meant waves 

pounding on the beach and flames roaring in the 
fireplace.
Your wife claims she has a headache and you don’t 

even offer her an aspirin.
You look at your daughter’s homework and discover 

that the events she is now studying as history are the 
same ones you once wrote about as news.
You fall asleep at an X-rated movie.
The airline stewardess you’ve been flirting with asks 

if you wouldn’t like some pilot wings fon^^our kids. 
..The first thing you reach for'when you v^ake up in the 
morning is youT| glasses.

Orlin Brewer of the Vernon Record attributes this 
one to Bill Nelson, executive vice president of the 
Texas Association (A Wheat Growers, Amarillo: 
“Meaningless government statistics are up 1.5 

percent this month over last month.”

Jerry Tidwell oC the Hood County News says the 
Average person never does any real deep thinking 
y until Iw gets himself in a hole —WACtL McNAIR
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The geology in this nation limits nuclear waste 
repository sites to stable strata found in Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah, . 
Washington and a few other- states. Dr. Steve 
Murdock, a rural sociologist in the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station and assistant director qf the 
Center for Energy and Mineral Resources at Texas 
A4M University in College Station, said recently.
One may take note that Texas is one of the “chosen” 

states.
Now, this. The Texas Agricultural Experiment 

Station has joined the state agricultural experiment 
stations in Oregon and North Dakota in a ^  million 
project to devel<^ a plan for assessing the social and 
economic effects of nuclear waste repositwT' s ito . 
The project is funded by one of the growing 
newcomers to the federal bureaucracy, the U.S. 
Department of Energy. It is scheduleiTto run through^ 
1984, and Tfexan Murdock and Dr. Larry Leistritz, an 
agricultural economics pr<rfessor at North Dakota- 
State University, w.ll be the. directors. Murdock said 
they will develop (he methodology to be used in site 
assessment, but the project does not involve actual 
site assessments. .
Well, that’s the way federal bureaucracy works. 

Eventually someone else will niake the actual site 
assessment.
The news release fropi the university points out that 

' Texas A&M’s portion of the study will “consider thq 
sociological and. demographic impscts of nuclear 
repository s i t«  on communities, while the North 

. Dakota State effort-will focus on the economic aspects. 
Murdock said the research will also produce 
community development and mitigation strategies for 
use in repository areas.” .
You understand now, don’t you?
Most of us understand very well when we read that 

the results of tite study “will be used tq^determine the 
■ socioeconomic impacts, of storage sites for high-level 
radiodctive wastes^’ but we think the average reader 
likely will say Murdock said- a mouthful when he 
pointed out that “site assessment will be up ^  
someone 'else, down the road. A pre-test of our 
methodologies will be made but not.necessarjly in a 
potential siting area. We believe we can structure the 
techniques so that whoever does the analysis later will 
be able to provide an accurate assessment and 
effective mitigation strategies for repository, site 
communities.”
Wow! That’s clear. But let’s continue.
“The geologic -phases of the analysis take into 

consideration that the radioactive material should not 
be made irretrievable,” Murdock said. “The time * 
may come-when th ^ e  materials will be needed. What 
looks like waste to people in one era may be useful tb’ 
those in another...”
The project can provide much important information 

and will, we are sure. 'Qut with its very inception it 
may be defeating its purpose as so often does anything 
the federal bureaucracy touches. For yeafs the 
rhetoric concerning the disposition of nuclear wastes, 
in this country has beeh heated, and while the benefits 
of nuclear power are well known, there has crept into 
this nation a distrust of it, and a fear that extends of 
course to the wastes. This has had an effect of 
stymying this countp^’s progress, in its becoming 
energy-independent, in its holding its position as No. 1 
in national ^ fen se  among nations. Perhaps n>uch of 
this distrust and fear stems from just such as the “big 
word" we have put down above. The majority in this 
nation is in a hurry, having little time to digest the 
meaning of words with which they are not familiar. 
What the bureaucracy and all those others involved 

in matters related to the nuclear should do is to come 
down out of their ivory towers, throw away their big 
words, and tell it to America In plain, simple English,. 
that the dangers of living with nuclear power and its 

-wastes are not nearly so bad as the risks of not doing 
so, and that those dangers are not the forerunners of 
our doom, as so many have been led to believe.
When they do, the biggest hurdle in bringing nuclear 

.power home to do its indended job will have been 
passed, for America will no longer be afraid or 
distrustful of this wondrous tool for good for humanity, 

L and  we can get on with our business of being first m  
the earth. ’

-/

“ M ake a wish

at wits end
b y  erma bom beck

In the wake of the popu
larity _of the TV series 
“Dallas” comes a new one 
this fall called “Texas.”
I watched the teaser for it 

the other night a s  it 
warned, “There’s-only one 
state big enough to hold all 
this passion! Texas!” 
r.'don’t like to make 

trouble among the states, 
but how do you think that 
makes the other 49 feel? 
Like a bride with a cold 
sore, that’s how.
Frankly, I think it’s a big 

mistake to single out one 
state as the Passibn Capi
tal of the .world. Look 
what’s happened to Dallas 
already ... busloads of 
tourists converging on the 
city winking and tipping 
bellhops to send them a 
Ewing for a little action. 
Or, if you’re going to 

regionalize sin, let every
one have a shot at it. I was 
discussing this recently 
with a local -TV program
mer just to get a handle on 
His reaction. .

“ A ssu m in g  y o u ’re  
right,” he said, “what 
state do you have in 

vmind?”
“Look at history,” I said. 

“Peyton Place already put 
New England on the map. 
Knots Landing has done 
for cul-de-sacs in the Cali
fornia suburbs what Mon
days have done for diet

ers. Dallas bedrooms have 
made the country forget 
there’s oil in the ground. 
Now it’s the Midwest’s 
turn. How about a sexy 
series called "CLEVE
LAND!”
My friend looked stunned 

for a moment.
“What’s the matter with 

Qeveland?” I asked.
“ Nothing, but it’s so in

dustrial. Besides, when
ever I think of Geveland, 
the only thing that comes 
to mind is William Howard 
Taft.”

"T h a t’s because you 
don’t know Geveland.” I 
said. “ It’s crawling with

lust and passion.”
“Do they have anything 

like the Dallas Cowgirls?” 
“No, but the (Tuyahoga 

River catches fire in the 
summer.”
“ Does Ohio have a 

Broadway play about it 
called. “’The Best Little 
Whorehouse in Texas”?

“Maybe not, but Kenley 
is playing ‘Soiind of Music’ 
in Warren, Ohio.”
“Have there been any 

sexy novels about Ohio 
like Edna Ferber did with 
Texas in ’Giant’?”
“ It wasn’t exactly a saga, 

but I wrote, ’'The Grass is

Always Greener over the 
Spetic Tank’ about an Ohio 
suburb.”

“And where are the sex 
symbols associated with 
cihio ~ like say, Dan 
Rather, Texas?
I played my ace. “Paul 

Newman is from Cleve^ 
land.”
Watch for it, folks, soon 

in your TV listing ... 
“0.£VELAND! the only 
city with enough industrial 
experience to produce 
enough sex to keep up with 
the demand.”
C!opyright 1960 Field En

terprises, Inc,

my turn
b y  J o h n  d u n n a m

QUOTE/UNQUOTE
What people are saying..

“I’ve always wanted to 
enter a womarfs mind ”

— Norman Mailer, talking 
abool his “fantasy autobiogra
phy” of Marilyn Monroe in bis 

. new book “Women and Their 
Elegance.” ta u tn ' Homr Jeenial

"There is the physical dan
ger of a sudden disaster if 
something is not done to the
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worst affected parts of the 
building "

— C.A. 5^ller, a Britteh 
public works official, calling 
on the government to spend 
$12 million to repair the parli
amentary site cbntaining Big 
Ben and Westminster Hall.

“Their only evidence is that 
I have large breasts — and 
they aren't really that big.”

— Li Leqiong, 18, who com
plained — in a letter to a 
Peking newspaper advice 
column - that well-endowed 
women in China are misla
beled as promiscuous. ' The 
columnist said it is all right to 
be voiuptuons.

* “Getting older is the most 
re-fifP*Wayit»fri i ormii.jftu 

criminaL'fbnre-are'VWy few 
lf^J)?i{r'old muggers.”

— Brian Garfield, mystery 
writer, suggesting that as 
America’s population gets 
older the crime rate might 
fall.

“They’re incredibly concise, 
neat and clinical. 'They are so 
clean and compartmented So 
American" ,

—- Bemie Taopin, British 
singer-lyricist, saying he is 
fascinated by the 24^hour “7- 
Eleyen” supermarkets found 
across the L’nited States.

"He even told me that I had 
pretty eyes before he went 
under”

— A Madrid nurse,, recall
ing that Spanish bullfighter El 
Cordobes was in good spirits 
before undergoing surgery 
recently for two leg wounds.

“Now this place is begin
ning to look like a genuine 
people’s republic.”

— A shipyard striker in 
Gdansk, Poland, during labor 
BrotfSU. limcfLat reforming 
MlditfhMai wCdhtrols in the 
Communist nation.

’Nobody 
I’t ha

loses money, so - 
you don’t have to win like you 
used to.”

— George Allen, ex-NFL 
bead coach, speculating that 
perhaps he can’t get a new pro 
football job because TV-rich 
owners don't worry enough 
about losing
(NEWSPAPKR KNTKRPRI.sk  ASSN I ’ ’

Inflation, encroaching 
socialism, soviet aggres
sion, racial injustice, 
moral decay, drought, fro
zen TV dinners, are what 
most people feel are the 
worst th rea ts  facing 
America today. They are 
wrong. The real menace is 
yogurt! That’s right, yo
gurt. That seductively 
creamy concoction from 
the dairy that looks half 
like milk and half like ice 
cream and tastes like Bob 
Dylan sounds. ‘Sbur.
Did you ever read the 

label on your better 
brands? It will say some
thing like “active culture” 
which is' another way of •= 
saying it is alive. Under 
the right circumstances 
the stuff will actually 
grow ...and grow and 
grow.
So far we have been lucky 

because the only people 
who have bothered to raise 
the stuff have been health 
food nuts. It seems odd to 
me that people'who are 
opposed' to eating meat, 
from animals humanely 
killed, prefer to get their 
protein by injesting alive 
entire communities of pas
sive little yogurts who 
never bothered nobody.
The only reason yogurt 

has not turned on its 
creators is because such 
pieople are singularly un- 
apetizing. Would you want 
to chomp down on some
thing that is full of un
washed rice and wheat 
germ  and tough and 
stringy  from incessant 
jogging?
Jf the little beasts ever 

look beyond these nuts 
who grow old trying to

stay young and sample 
one of us regular people- 
tasty from a diet of barbe- 
que burgers and Pepsi 
Colas-then the world as 
we know it is doomed.
Once I tossed a half eaten 

carton of yogurt into the 
trash and forgot about it.’ 
A couple of weeks later, I 
noticed all the cock
roaches were gone. Nor
mally this only means that 
its time to go to the 
grocery store again but 
there Was a lulf-eaten 
Twinkie still lying in the 
sink, so I became suspic
ious.

. Then, a couple of days 
later, the dog refused to 
stay in the house at night. 
This usually means that 
its time to clean up a bit, 
but I noticed that the cat 
was missing altogether.
My fears were confirmed 

when a few days later I 
detected smoke coming' 
from under the sink. Upon 
opening the cabinet doors,
I discovered what appear
ed to be a giant blob of’ 
yogurt lounging on top of 
the trash and smoking an' 
old cigarette butt. When it 
saw me, it belched, snuf-’ 
fed its cigarette in an old 
egg shell and slished to the 
bbttom of the trash con-

couldn’t call the law for 
help for fear I had infring
ed on someone’s patent.
I tried all the old stand

ard weapons. Fire only 
chased it under the bed; 
hitting it with a hammer 
only splattered it into a 

“̂dozen more blobs, each 
-eyeing me like I was a 
giant potato chip Electri
city only stimulated its 
reproductive cycle and it 

. lapped up battery acid like 
it'was Kool Aide.
In desperation, I tried the 

! ultimate. I sprinkled it 
' with ■ tap Water straight 

from Lake J.B. Thomas. 
- In ^ e  heart-wrenching 

cry df agony it writhered 
up and died.

‘ Now, if I can only con
vince my sister her little 
boy ran off and joined the 

■ circus.

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

Be the first on the job in the 
nK>rning, and ymi'Il become 
the permanent coffee maker 
for the whole crew.

,If you’l l  never asked to 
shut np, it’i  quite likely you’ve 
been talking to yourself for 
some time.

To my utter horror, lying 
there beside the trash can, 
along with the usual 
assortment of milk car' 
tons and bottle caps, were 
my rophews Keds and the 
s v ^ t  band out of his 
baseball cap.
My immediate concern 

was destroying the crea
ture I had unwittingly 
Created in my Hefty Baff I

Withdrawal symptoms are 
what bank officers experience 
when you try to get your 
hands on your hoardings 
quickly.

At 20, to you people were 
incredibly old at 40; after 40, 
you 'realize bow right you 
were at 20.

will concede a single state 
to the other (candidates 
rarely do) in the 1980 
campaign Privately, how
ever, the professionals 
working for the two men 
already have. And,, re
markably-,- the estimates 
on both sides are quite 
similar. ,
The pros do riot pay much 

attention to polls this early 
in an election, Most* in
cluding C arte r’s men, 
agree that, if thb election 
were held today, .Reagan., 
would win in a landslide, 
perhaps carrying every 
state. But the election is 
not today and both sides 
believe the results on No
vember 4 will be close. 
They also agree that, in 

the end, it will come'down 
to which candidates car
ries a half-dozen or so key 
states.
_J^ach side concedes 125 to 
150 electoral" votes do the 
other (With 270 needed to 
win). The--Carter people 
quietly say Reagan will 
take the West; the Reagan 
people, despite predic
table campaign, oratory, 
say Carter can count on a 
firm base of support in the 
so-called “Old South.”
To R eagan’s Western 

base can be added some 
traditionally GOP-leaning 
states in the Midwest-and 
New England; in the Car
ter column go a numbeT of 
traditionally Democratic- 
leaning states. Here is how 
these states line up:
For Carter, 142 electoral 

votes: Arkansas, 6 ; Ala
bama, 9; Delaware, 3; 
District of Columbia, 3; 
Georgia, 1̂ ; Hawaii, 4; 
Louisiana, id; Maryland, 
10; Minnesota, 10, Missis
sippi, 7; North Carolina, 
13; Pennsylvania, 27; 
Rhode Island,. 4; South 
C^arolina, 8 ; Tennessee, 
10; West Virginia, 6 
For Reagan, iW elactoral. 

votes; Alaska, 3; Arizona, 
6 ; Colorado, 7; Idaho, 4; 
Indiana, 13; Iowa, 8 ; Kan
sas, 7; Kentucky, 9̂ ; 
Maine, 4; Montana, 4; 
Nebraska, 5, New Hamp
shire, 4;- New Mexico, 4; 
Nevada, 3; North Dakota, 
3; Oklahoma, 8 ; Oregon, 
6 ; South Dakota, 4; Utah 
4; Virginia, 12; Wyoming; 
3; Washington, 9.
This does not mean that 

either side believes abso
lutely that the states listed 
above will go as predicted. 
Reagan people insist they 
will make breakthroughs 
in the South and Carter 
people say they will do 
very well in some Reagan- 
leaning farm states and in 
the Pacific Northwest But 
the pros for both do be
lieve that the results will 
fall close to the predictions 
and that, even if one or two 
states come up differently, 
the swing will be insig
nificant.
As far as both sides are 

‘concerned, therefore, the 
election will be decided by 
a handful of states; Cali
fornia, with’ 45 electoral 
votes, Florida, with 17, 
Illinois, with 26, Massa
chusetts, with 14, Michi
gan, with 21, Missouri, 
with 12; New Jersey, with 
17; New York, with .41; 
Ohio, with 25; Texas, with 
26, and Wisconsin, with 11. 
Enter into the equations 

the independent cand i
dacy of John Anderson. 
Almost all the p ros ' say 
something along the lines 
of, “ If Anderson is in fact 
perceived as a real can
didate,” he conceivably 
could carry  M assachu
setts, New York and Wis
consin (plus Vermont and 
Connecticut), for a total of 
77 electoral votes. If An
derson is not seen as a 
viable third choice, both 
sides’ pros say all of these 
states likely will go to 
Carter, giving him 219 
electoral votes.
To the pros, therefore,

cided by those remaining 
states -  and these'are cbj(l-
sidered the key ones: Cali
fornia, Florida, Illinois, 
Michigan, Missouri, New 
Jersey, Ohio and Texas. 
WJth a total of 189 elec
toral votes among them, 
these eight states can go 
either way Most likely, 
the final result in each of

the eight will be x;lose. If 
Carter just wins a little 
over jJ5 percent of these 
electoral votes-’(assuming 
he gets Anderson’s 77 
votes), that will give him 
the 270 votes needed to • 

'w in.
Both sides agree that, for 

Reagan, California and 
Illfhois are critical." He 
must win in both. The pros 
can come up with final 
vote projections showing 
Carter winning without 
California, but not Rea
gan.
For Carter, the critical 

swing states are Michi
gan, Ohio and New Jersey. 
In normal years, these 
should be safety in his 
column, but he is badly 
hurt in all three by the 
economy If I^agan car
ries all three (plus Cali
fornia and Illinois), he 
likely will have 264 votes, 

.only six away from vic
tory.
, One factor, however, has 
the pros on both sides 
scratching their heads; 
the hostages.
On Election Day, the hos

tages will have been held 
in Iran for exactly one 
year. If the electorate 
comes to place some or all 
of the blame on (Tarter 
(Reagan hopes it will), 
then all of the pros’ specu
lation may out the 
window

^TRO'CRAPlIi
Bernice Bede Osol

^ r t h d £ ^

Auqusi 30. 1M0
Proi«cts you craat*.- inaugurate 
or supervise could prove to be 
big winners in the months ahead 
Use your knaginalton artd don't 
be alraid to launch venlurea on 
your own
VmOO (Aug. Z9 -* ^ . 22) -Proj
ects* that are mMnlrtgful artd 
large in scope are the ones on 
which you should focus your 
attention today The b ig ^  they 
are. the better you do Rrtd out 
more of what hee ahead for you 
in the year following your birth
day by senqirtg for your copy of 
Aslro^Qraph Mail $1 for each to 
Astro-^raph. Box 489, Radio 
City Station, N.Y 10019 Be sure 
to specify birth dale.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Joint 
ventures or situatiorts you man
age for others could prove to be 
more rewarding Wan usual 
today What you gain tor another 
you also gain lor yourself 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Me«. 22) This 
should be a very pleasant day 
because you know l)ow to deal 
with persons from w  walks of 
life Your actions wiM win you 
friends and allies 
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
Although others may be seeking 
relaxing diversions today, you 
may have an opporturtity to 
achieve an important goal nyhere 
your career is concenred 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
This IS a-good day re-establish 
relaftonships with persons you 
haven’t seen too much of lately 
Get on the phor>e and plain 
something exciting 
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19) 
You have remarkable staying 
power today and you'N get luck
ier as time wears on, especialty if 
you're attempting to cortclude 
something of benefit to all the 
family
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Sit
uations requiring teamwork 
could tOTrn out to be very for
tunate lor you today. Seek such 
arrangements
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Situ
ations you felt were. profitable 
but couldn't quite get a hartdle 
on will take a turn for the better . 
today. The opportunity now * 
exists to make past efforts pay 
off
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your 
leadership qualities will be nouch 
in evidence today Those with t 
whom you're Involved will be 
glad this is so Lead on and 
they'll rally to your banner.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Per
sons you've previously helped 
are eager to make your lot in life 
easier today Although you may 
not be aware of this, the resuRs 
will speak tor themselves.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Oealir>gs with clubs, groups or 
organizations today should 
prove lucky lor you In some 
unique manner. Be prepared for 
surprises.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 23) You're at 
your best today in challengirtg 
situations where there Is some- 
thirig of.real value at stake, tt 
could pertain to your career ^  to 
a business venture. .. • ''

(N tW 8PA r»tR tN T E aPtttoC ASSN I

thoughts
At the present time when 

youth is emphasized and 
admired, some women are 
horrified when they find their l  
first gray hair, but Solomon 
says gray hair may be a 
crown of glory.

“The hoary bead Is a crowa 
o( Klory. if it found ia the 
way of righteousness.”  —  
Prov. llrS i
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irBuying Natural Foods
It appears that ’‘health 

foods” are here to stay 
and growing in popularity. 
Mhny grocery stores have 
well-stocked health food 
counters, and their cus
tomers regularly buy what 
used to be considered fad 
foods like whole grains, 
raw nuts and seeds or 
bean sprouts,
Customers shopping on 

regular grocery aisles 
. often loolUdF foodfe labeled 
“ no additives or preserva
tives,” ‘no artificial fla
vors or colors,” or ‘‘natur
ally grown.”

' is no reason to
condemn the use of health 
foods. But unfortunately, 
the user may be misled if 
he believes that foods 
labeled “organic” or “na
tural” have any special 
means to maintain health 
or provide better nutri
tion. All foods are “or
ganic” because they are 
 ̂ipade up of organic chemi
cal compounds; this 
means they contain 
carbon atoms.
Consumers have been led 

into the organic food 
movement by false claims 
of product-superiority, 
and often pay high 
prices-from 30 to over 100 
percent more-for foods 
labeled—“ org a nic — - o r 
“health” food.
Many think that organic 

foods (advertised as 
grown without use of pes
ticides or che'mical fertili- 
*ers) are better for you. 
But the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture reports that 
long-term studies have 
shown no significant dif-

I S ?  GRAVES  ̂
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO -  

915-5733911 /

The short-tailed shrew, 
found in ipuch of the 
United States, is the only 
North American mammal 
definitely known to have a 
poisonous bite. The poison 
is used to subdue prey.
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lences -in nutritional 
value, or health danger, 
between organic and con
ventional produce.

's virtually impossible, 
instance, to produce 

completely contaminant- 
free foods because resi
dues are in the air and soil. 
We know more about the 
safety of food additives 
than we do about most 
toxic substances that 
^>e«ur naturally rrr^Bods. 

The Good Housekeeping 
Institute says there is no 
such thing as ^health 
food” because n^. single 
food supplies enough of all 
the nutrients n e^ed  •’ by 
human beings. Milk comes 
close to beiM such a food, 
but it still lacks some of 
the essential nutrients 
needed in a well-balanced 
diet. '
Many people are con

cerned that processed 
foods (canned or frozen) 
are not as nutritious as 
fresh ones. The fact is that 
food can lose nutrients in 
processing, cooking, and 
Storage whether in the 
home or in tlK fact<H*y. 
Foods need not come from 
health food stores or 
health counters to be 
nutritious.
The be$t way to get all 

the- vitamina, minerals, 
and other nutrients needed 
for good health, acccatling 
to Dairy Council, Inc. 
dietitians is to eat a well- 
balanced diet of food from 
the basic four food groups; 
vegetable-fruit; bread- 
cereal; milk-cheese; and 
meat-eggs.

JUNIOR TEXTILE DIVISION-Nell Walker Is showing 
som e handiwork to be exhibited in the Scurry County 
Fair in the Junior Textile division. The fair will be 
Sept. 18-20. Highlighting this division will be a style  
show at 3 p.m ., Friday, Sept. 19. Juniors will be 
participating in this. The com m ittee encourages this 
age group to bring their textiles and sew ing to be 
exhibited in the fair. (SDN Staff Photo)
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AM aallaltaaN!!

B e a u t y  D ig e s t
By Diane Robbeni, editor 
Beauty Digest magazine

Cheating
If you cheat on your diet, 

don’t despair. It happens to . 
everyone at some time or 
another Tell yourself that 
you've slipped once but it 
needn't happen again Don’t 
use one iiicident as an excuse 

' to chuck the whole diet and 
gorge yourself. Go. back to the 
proper diet routine next meal
time. To feel better about- 
yourself right away, and to 
help gafci cid of those excess 
calories, go-for a brisk half- 
hour walk.

‘ Curling irons
You can get lovely waves 

from a curling iron without 
damaging your hair if you fol
low t h ^  tips; Buy a Teflon- 
coated iron with small holes 
in the tongs which allow a fine 
steam to escape This helps 
set your hair and protects it 
from drying out. Use end 
papers Don't press your hair 
inside too long- or it may 
break off. Never let the curl
ing iron touch your scalp.
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By Abigail Van Bi
•  1SSO »y Univ«rMl Pr«M Syn<kc«t*

DEAR ABBY: Have you ever considered running for 
president? I’m eerioua. I think you’d be perfect for the job, 
and what's more. I’ll bet you could win. Say the word and I'li. 
make the firat campaign contribution.

.  YOUR FAN IN NEVADA

DEAR FAN: T hanks for the com plim ent aa w ell as  
th e  v o te  o f  co n fid en ce , but I don't k n ow  how  my 
husband would feel about being the “first lady.”

DEAR ABBY: My fiance and I are planning to be married 
in a few nnonths. We found a perfect spot in the mountains 
where the ceremony could be held in clean air, under the 
trees, near a lovely, atream. Both of ua are lovera of nature 
and Um outdoors. .. .

' When we tried to find a minister in the area, we were 
disappointed to learn that moat of them were only vaca
tioners and would be gone long before the wedding would 
take place. Then we heard about a forest canger who has the 
legal right to perform marriage ceremonies, although he is 
not a minister. We contacted him and he agreed to perform 
the ceremony.

'The trouble started when we took my mother and 
grandmother to meet this ranger. 'They were appalled to find 
that he had long hair and a beard. They also objected to the 
fact that he isn’t a “real” minister.

Abby, it doesn’t matter to us who performs the marriage 
ceremony aa long aa it’s legal. (Neither of us is religious.) 
What is your opinion?

A HAPPY COUPLE

D E A R  H A P P Y : H a v e  th e  lo n g -h a ir e d  b eard ed  
ranger tie  the knot end don’t worry ebout w h at your 
m other and grandm other think. Perhaps you could 
rem ind them that J e su s  C hrist had long hair and a 
hein'd.* ^

DEAR ABBY: Have you any words of comfort or advice 
fpr a woman who ia the same age as her huaband but is 
often mistaken for his mother?

T hat is my problem. My husband alw ays has been 
extremely young-looking for hie age. He has a trim, athletic 
build, a full head of hair and a. boyish grin.

1 have always had a weight problem. (I’m about 50 pounds 
overweight) My hair started to turn gray when I was in my 
late 20a, but friends tell me it’s “becoming.”

I have to dreaa matronly because they don't make smart, 
youthful clothes in my size. - 

When my husband is with our'19-year-old daughter, 
everyone thinks he is her "date.” When he ia with me, they 
think I'm his mother. What can I do besides feel sorry for 
myself?

LOOKS OLD

D E A R  LOOKS: E n lis t  th e  h e lp  o f  O v erea tera  
A nonym ous, TOPS, W eight Watchera or your friendly  
fam ily  phyaician and get your figure dow n to  w here it 
ahouid be! For every  20  pounds you lose, you w ill look  
10 y ea rs  younger! And quit a p o lo g iz in g  for your  
“ m a tr o n ly ” w a r d r o b e . I f  y'ou ca n 't fin d  am art, 
youthfViI atylea in your size, m ake  some!

N o w , about your h a ir , la iiy . Gray h a ir  m ay be 
“becom ing” — but it’a not youthful. D on’t w a it until 
Monday to  begin the self-im provem ent program . It’s 
la ter than you th ink. Good luck.'

D o you have questions about sex, lovje, drugs and 
th e pain  o f  g ro w in g  up? G et A bby’a n ew  booklet: 
“What Every T een -ager Ought To K now .” Send $2 
and a lo n g , stam ped (28 cen ts), se lf-a d d resa ed  en 
v e lo p e  to: Abby, T een  B o o k le t, 132 Laaky D rive, 
Be^verl^IiilajCaHL 9 0 ^

BRIDGE

/

WEST
♦  K 10 7 
WJ S5
♦  Q 9 2
♦  Q J 106

______OsWald Jacoby and Alan Sontag______

Game study earns rewards
bidding to six spades, so we 
have used a Jacoby gadget' in 
which North’s two-notrump 
response is a game-forcing 
spade raise and South's three- 
club bid shows a singleton 
South didn't want to encour
age his partner, but had to as 
part of tile convention.

North noted that all his high 
cards were workers and 
forced to six after exploring 
for seven. But needless to say, 
Marvin settled for six 

We wiir now use some of 
Marvin’s words to show how 
he made the slam

‘First, i led the jack of 
ides after taking my ace of 

lubs West played the king. 
Eiast showed out. I ruffed a 
club back to my hand, took the 
proven finesse for the '  ten 
spot, played a third trump, 
ruffed dummy's last club and 
played ace-king and a low 
heart

”I had learned that jack of 
spades play from reading 
'Communication' The heart 
play was an elimination play 
as shown in the same maga
zine I didn't care who won it. 
He would have to give me the 
rest of the tncks ”
(NEWSI*AI>I-:R KNTKRPRISr. ASSN )

NORTH
♦  A Q 6 2  
W A 6 2
♦  A 10 3
♦  854

EAST« -----
Y Q  10 7 4 
0 9 6 5 4  
♦  K 9 7 3 X  

SOUTH 
♦ J » l i 4 1  
^K- es ,  ►
♦ K J 7
♦  a

V u ln e rab le  Both 
D ea le r. South .

W nt Nortk East . Soath
1 4

P a ^ 2N T Pass 3 4
Pass 4 NT Pass 5 9
Pass 5 NT Pass 6 4
Pass
Pass

6 0  1 Pass Pass

Opening lead ♦  Q

IRA FHA OFFICERS-Leading the Ira Future Hom em akers of America 
organization for Ira High School this year will be, from right, Dec Dee Dunn, 
president; Marla Phillips, vice president; Theresa Meyer, secretary-treasurer; 
and Lisa Dunn, points chairman, instructor-sponsoring the club is Mrs. Nell 
Marquart: (SDN Staff Photo)

FASHION N E W 8«n  tar
get forHhe large-size wi>- 
m an , v e r sa t ile  ju m p er  
pairs up with turtleneck  
sw e a te r s  for d a y tim e , 
frilly blouses for late day 
or works on its own with 
jew elry for evening. This 
cordu roy  version  h as  
scoop neckline and roomy 
patch pockets, is worn 
w ith a ru ffled-Jabot 
blouse. (From  Lane Bry
ant's JP  Collectitm)

I

spad
club

♦gomes <w 
130C»
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By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alaa Soatag

Today's hand Is uken f r e ^  
a letter by Marvin Cohen "of 
New York and printed in Sum
mer Cotzin's "Communica
tion”

Marvin does not discuss the

When freezing liquids, 
room should alwfays be 
left at the top of con
tainers to allow for ex- 
oansion.

Las Palmas will be open 

Sundays 9 a.m . • 2 p.m .

for breakfast and lunch

Prices Effective 
Friday & Saturday

\

Frankly 
j^ e a k h

No One van  
Beat These  

O scar M ayer
Specials!

/ «

S ^ M e a t M ^en ers

[F ra n k s  
$ - f 7 9

Meat Bologna
S J 3 9

1-Lb. 
Package

1-Lb. 
Package

12-oz.
Package

kBeef Bologna
! |  -12-oz '12-oz

Package
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THE BORN LOSER

A DIAAAOMP BRO(XH FOR(DUR
AUMlVeRSARY!

fTM U^ TBe
(WORTH

4 t ir w ^ l
W P O Ik J6 ? ?

THe REWAKP 
AU?Kl̂  \WORTO AAORB THAlO 

THAT'

0 -2 * »

FRANK AND ERNEST
N O W  h N R R 'X  T H B

M P d Ea  E v f R Y o N E ’^  A P T E i?  .

\

•III I I ' l l  l-l •'. .. H i

* EEK AND MEEK
 ̂1 VJOKJOeĵ  \ W  €B K  \  / AO VAU / HE^ A

/  \/ERVLOI0a.VPER5OfJ.
M T

C D

O x

B U T H B ^ U F F E R ^  F R O M
PELU5IOI05 OF FRIVACV./

7 ^

CEVYTO W
CAMPMGtNTH^  

VWU«5NR)€>-THIS 
1 6 -IH P W A / N tN  

SHOCAO WV&.

. . . t h e  n a t i o n a l  h i g h w a y T iy^ P FIC i 

. S A F E T Y  A D M lM i^ T W A T lO N ,  T H E  
^  E N V IR O N  M E N T A L  F^ROt Ec T iO N  

A O E N C Y ^ T H E  C O fs i iL iM E R
IPr o d u c t - F A F I T Y  c o m m i s s i o n . . .

» ■»

OWT H Eet, 
IT6 MAN 
A6AIM5T NATURe.

M A C I 6 ^ 0 t A P  
TO XV  

(XROMQSOMeS, 
SAIWat.

^  Ee.. .K>, VDU 
vtio u u n ^ sA M N T , 
T O ‘ ( X ^  1HP  

FISH, WOOW> VOU?

WINTHROP

FLASH GORDON
t o o l /HE'S UNARMPP/ 

BLAST HIM AWAV?
Air BRAIN, 

* D  ON RRE.'

r  T H I N K  I 'l l  <^«c w  
A  M Ue> TAO -iB .

V

N* Me V M U ,1 Nl I

'FUSIN'/. . . I  THCUSHT THERB'D ^ 
BE A BLARE C?F BUSH-Ee^
OR A CLAP O F THUNDS^^ 

OR SCW ETHIN15-.

■X

<7iAUJ [

BUGS BUNNY
T ' î N n I I S . "

A N Y O N E?
BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

rffTERU STOP SU CK IN ' 
VORE DAD6URM 

T H U M B !!

f

/*iVx>

OH YES J t r  
LOVE TO.

NOW WHEN YOU JUMP OVER THE SCREEN ID 
5MAICE HANQS APTER THE MATCH PONT TRIP 
OVER THE EXTENSION CORP

<o

OOP
WE VMDN'T LET 'EM  
KNOW WE'RE l o o s e ! 
UNTIL W E HAVE TO.' ’

RETCH M ’S ENDING
IS iOOtL SUjnNX I i  Dib NOT" 
■tujMq OS '« o  \ e o L T  t a o o N  
exxico K xow xu g .) Ij u n c h I

^  LUNCM^ r:--- V

ox., -THtN, UMAT 0«0 MX> 
H N / tl

COORSt'..,! HjSrt'cii<X5MT 
A QurlPSt Of iT,V

CAPTAIN EASY
BlAZBS, VOU’RB RIBMTJ 1 THINK HE'5 
AND THAT BDKP OUW / OBSTURiiO© TO 

tS NO TOVt U5 TO COME

BLONDIE

ACROSS 46

1 Italian 48
graating

5 Movia 51
9 Chaat (tlj 52

12 Rivtr in China 55
13Houaahok> 56

applianca H
14 Congtf ®0

■ 15 Stirring up
17 Graak lattar
18 Word o( 

nagation
ta 9 Family • 

mambtr
t o  Subttanca for 

violin itringt .
22 Echo
23 Jacob's son 2
24 Summon
27 Mamanto 3
32 Intact 4
34 Indaad 5

- 35 Staga of g
lussonr 

36 CoMMar s

S Apropos 
• iy la '

41 Chair part, ’'g
44 Viat____

' gutrillas ■ - 10 
45 Actrtss Gabor

Suparlativt
Suffll
Articia of
cosmatics
Racaiva
Goth
Ba mistakan
Barafacad 
Dairy product 
Flooring 
squarn 
Collaan 
Coloring 
Want quickly 
Hillsida (Scot)

DOWN ■'

Graan blua 
color
Shakaspaar- 
aan villain 
landad 
Away from 
Towns 
Fart of the 
aye
Nagative
phHii
Etcher
Horse
directivae
Abominable
snowman

Answar to Previous Pu»la

□
□ □□ a  □ a

O G D  O O Dn g o Q  a n a

f io
□ O G Q a o
□□ □ a a n nNl

,, 11 Protect 
16 Common 

addar
21 Poem
22 Nuclear 

agancy (abbr.)
23 Chap
24 Saa food
25 Hawkaya 

Staia
26 Powdar base
28 Horse food
29 Varna hero 

'30 Asian country 
31 Operated ball 
33 Reaps
38 Laguma

40 Tenth month 
(abbr.)

42 Small barral
43 Crawled with 
47 Female stmt

(abbr)
46 Oboe
49 Wild party
50 Importune
51 Tempest
52 Cogwheel
53 Weather 

bureau (abbr)
54 Being (Lat)
57 In the know '
58 Law degree 

(abbr)

MR QOMSTEAC,
WlU_>OU aUY US 
AN ic e -c r e a m

CONE ?    y  I NQ NOT
•PDOAV

r /W1;
; «wa >

a ppa r b n tlv  t  w hat f o r ?,..
ME WANT5 BOMB i  HIB CAMBL?

See,MXI CAN DISH IT OUT 
BUT VOU CAN T  

TAK E IT.V

S

SHORT RIBS
K IP  j v e  eoT  V O U  
BOOKED INTO A ffBALOy 
O R E A T  T D U R i

\------------- V

'youe AUDIENCES'' 
MAN' B E  A B it  

T O U O H

/WHICH AUDIENCES
^---------- y --------  ^

VOU O PEN  W ITH  T - ie
VISI60TM 9 t h e n - t h e
VANOaLS MUNS MONSOLS 
a n d  w n iS h  u p  w rrw  
^ E  TARTARS..r-i—r

PRISCILIA^SPOP______________________
/ OKAV, ALL THOSE IN FAVOR OF AAAKING

SACHEIORS CLUB INTO AWILPUFJF 
3  REFUGE, SAV ------

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

‘I 12 13
V

14

115 - a 16 17

| l8 ■ ■ I20 21

‘ ■ r 22 ■ r
«•«

•

24 25 26 ■ 1 28 29 30 31

32 31 ■ 3 . ■ 3,

36 • 1 38 ■ 40 ke

41 42 ■ “ .. •
45 J ■ . . 47

48 49
4

SO ■ 51
d

52 53
i

54

bT > 56 57 ' ^8

59 * 60 61

62
-

W3 -> 64
_ JS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople

WEN H t\en^ 
<^0W UR} LOOK 
AT T H ^E  MEN 
PLA /IN B  C O ?t 

ANP RCBBER6 
AT

THEIR 
A<5E

THATB

H P^ PLEB  
,'HUfBAND,' 
THEY ^AY 
HE >PENT 

THREE 
YEARB ‘ 
IN t h e

WITHOUT 
A BUN 

•HELMET"

V

WOKEN WINDOW ?  B-iY

tr,. Vr.

DENNIS THE MENACE

THE 
" A V E S  
HAVE IT.'

««c Ttt I

J

-1,

* Thanks anyway,D ennis, 6ur i  don't
H4\^ A  FAVORITE TUN E.'

f
9  ̂ J0- m
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$3 Project.., V

W ork On Lignite P lan t 
TOsPegin In  Two Years

HENDERSON (A P)- 
.Work on a $3 billion East 
Texas lignite coal gasifi
cation plant - the largest 
project in Exxon USA’s 
history - is expected to 
s ta r t In about'two years, 
according to company of
ficials. ;
The mamgioth project, 

which will .utilize 35,000 
acres of mineral leases in 
Rusk, Smith and Cherokee 
counties, was announced 
Thursday by Exxon offi- 

"cials touring the cities of 
Henderson, Jacksonville 
and Tyler.
Lurgi Kohle and Minera- 

loeltechnik, a Frankfurt, 
West Germany firm, will 
prepare process designs 
for the gasification and 
gas treating portions for a 
potential synthetic fuels 
plant.
Exxon officials said the 

company has committed 
$10 million over.the next 
two years-«nd that $40 
million has already been 
spent on preliminary fea
sibility studi^.
Vernon McGrew -Jr., 

Exxon’s governmental re
lations coordinator who 
worked out the details of 
the announcement, said a 
final decision on whether 
to go ahead with the plant 
will be made  ̂after a 
mid-1982 economic stud
ies.
Construction for the 

plant, which will provide a 
"feedstock” or fuel to 
petrochem ical firnis. in 
East Texas and along the 
Gulf Coast, is scheduled to 
start in 1983.

Final plan and design cials'said. 
engineering work is s l a t ^  After the mimhg process 
to be fiihshed at the tjnle is competed the pits would 
the feasibility study is be f il l^  and turned back
completed and environ
mental permits should be 
obtained by late J982, offi
cials said.
The construction labor 

force could reach 5,000 and 
at least 2,000 employees 
would have perm anent 
jobs, Exxon said. The area 
involved would furnish 
most of the manpower, 
and permanent employees 
would be trained while 
plant construction was 
under way.
In 1986 lignite mining 

sufficient to provide 15 
million tons a year would 
furnish the plant with 
enough feedstock to pro
duce 320 million BTUs per 
day of gas, and 10,000 
barrels a day of liquids for 
at least 30 years.
This is the energy equi

valent of 60,000 barrels of 
oil per day.

n USA will furnish 
financing, with no 

government funds involv
ed.
Exxon sent 16,000 tons of 

East Texas lignite to a 
South African plant to be 
processed and the experi
ment was successful. The 
plant used the Lurgi pro
cess.
Water - 12,000 gallons per 

minute for the project - 
would come from nearby 
reserviors. Mining would 
spread over 706 acres each 
year, with a total of 300 
acres being mined at any 
one time, company offi-

HEALTH
L aw ren ce  E. Lamb.M.D.

Too young to be so tired

are many prople older than 
‘ vim. vigor

By Lawrenre Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I 
respe<-tfully reouest that you 
ad ares^ yourself to something 

mg my health which is 
giving mb more than a little 
concern l am a female, born 
in 1916 I have been in 
m oderately good health, 
height 5-feet-2 On my last 
physical five months ago I 
weighed 124 pounds, consist
ent with my usual weight. Six 
weeks later I weighed 108 
pounds and have stayed at 
that weight. My doctor’s nurse 
says this is due to aging I 
require more sleep and am 
lacking in energy and endur
ance Please advise me. if you 
find I t  pleasing to you

DEAR READER — There 
eople

you who are full of 
and vitality Your age is not a 
very good excuse for being 
tired

Fatigue or loss of energy is 
a common complaint In 80 
percent of the people who 
complain of fatigue there is 
no specific medical cause 
That still means that one out 
of five people with chronic 
fatigue or loss of energy does 
have a medical cause for it. 
For example, one of the 
innumerable medical causes 
IS advanced diabetes causing 
a person to lose a lot of sugar 
in the urine and weight loss 
The loss of sugar means loss 
of calories of energy and con- 

they’re tired
do not wish to imply that 

that's the cause in your case. 
It's important, though, to 
determine why you lost 
weight. If it was intentional 
through dieting that's one 
thing, but if it is an indication* 
of an illness the cause must be 
established. '

Some people overdo dieting 
and one of-the frequent causes 
for fatigue in our society is 
inadequate nutrition caused 
by people going on fad diets.

I'm sending vou The Health ' 
Letter number 9-6, Fatigue: 
Feeling Tired and Weary. It 
will give you a more detailed 
discussion of the problems of 
loss of energy Other readers 
who want this issue can send 
75 cents with d long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelopbTSTtt. 
Send your request to me, in 
care of this newspaper, P.O.

^ d io  City Station, 
,,'liY 10019

Box 155F,
New York,'

Now as 1 mentioned in The 
Health Letter I'm sending 
vou. many people are tired 
because they don’t have any 
goals. In essence, they maju 
have a mild form of depres
sion. In some cases it’s bore
dom and in other cases it's a 
more significant depression. 
The way to combat that prob
lem is to be involved with 
other people, do things that 
you really enjoy, rewart your
self periodically

A good rule is plan to do 
something each day that you 
really enjoy If you can't think 
of anything you enjoy, that 
may hie the key to why you are 
t ir r t  It is no accident that a 
person is excited and energet
ic when he is starting ost to do 
something he has anticipated, 
but tired and slow if starting 
out to do something he i 
want to do

he 4 ^ n ’t

sequently ( 
I do not

People who are too inac
tive, physically, also develop 
a sense of fatigue. The inac
tivity causei^^ndam ental 
changed in theA H ^ functions 
and leads to w^imess

In your case. I’d like you to 
talk to your doctor again. 
Find out specifically what 
caused that weight loss. If you 
don’t already know, review 
your diet situation and be sure 
you’re eating enough of the 
right foods If your condition 
permits it, engage in regular 
physical activity every day 
and don’t accept thp idea that 
vour early 60s is old enough to 
be tired all the time

INEWSPAPEH ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

to the owners. 
E x x o a e n v iro n m e n ta l 

spokesman said the com
pany is conscious of'the 
social and economic nm -. 
pacts of the project and 
will "cooperate with local 
g o v e rn n ^ ts” to gain ade
quate protection.”
Exxon Coal is the new 

corporate entity that will 
build and operate the pro
ject, Exxon USA said. •

HOSPITAL
NOTES

A D M ISSIO N S: G reg  
Jones, 2701 Ave. E; Car
olyn Thomas, 1010 30th; 
Annie Holt, 3102 40th; 
Gary Brewer, 3607 Irving; 
Emily Silva, Ira; Joe Gar
cia, Rt. 3; Melba Light, 
3005 Austin; Christopher 
Garcia, Rt. 3; Mary Po
well, Colorado City; Rich
ard Morris, 2105>k O’Neal. 
DISMISSALS: Cynthia 

Darlin and baby, Georgia 
Wood, Willie Wallace, Sue' 
Smith, Jackie Roemisch, 
Tom Wadleigh, Bobby Kit
chens, Bernarda Herrera, 
James Richmond, Andre 
Elezondo, Wanda Ward, 
John Borne.

BIRTHS•
Mr,, and Mrs. Tommy 

Bynum, Rt. 2, are parents 
of a daughter. Terra Kqy, 
weighing 8 lb. 2M; ozs. She 
<lkas born Aug. 11 at Shan
non Hospital, San Angelo. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Bynum, Sterl
ing City, and Dr. and Mrs. 
T.K. Hardy, Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Slater 
of Colorado City are par-'  ̂
ents of a son, James 
Colby, born Aug. 24. He 
weighied 7 lbs. 7 ozs.' 
Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. D ^ e y  McAnear of 
306 36ttrPlace and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doc Slater of Color
ado City.
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Bow

ers of 1907 17th are parents 
of a 9 lb. 1 oz. baby boy 
born at Cogdell Hospital, 
Aug. 28 at 2:56 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha 
Thomas are parents of a 7 
Ib. ,15'k oz. baby girl born 
at Cogdell Hospital Aug. 28 
a t5:18a.m. They resident 
1010 30th St.

(* h a rg € ‘d  ^ ' i l h  

Takin/e; Vehicle
A felony charge of un- 

authoriz^ use of motor 
vehicle has been filed 
against Gary Wayne Hon- 
nen.
Honnen, who lists a 

Washington, D.C., ad 
dress, is charged with tak
ing a 1980 Ford van from 
Ricihard Donnely of Sny
der Ai^. 23.

Ira Board To
Amend Budget
IRA-The Ira  School 

Board has scheduled a 
special meeting for 7:30 
p.m. tonight to make final 
amendments to the 1979-80 
budget. The meeting" will 
be held in the superinten
dent’s office of the school.

-STINSON D R U G -
Beginning in Septembeii  ̂

our new business hours will be

Monday thru Friday 
8:00 a.m. til 6:30 p.m.

\ Saturday
8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

We Will Be Closed Ail Daylabor Day
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Reception Honors
*

Cosmetologists

COSMETOLOGISTS--The most recent graduates of the Western T exas College 
cosm etology department are shown above. On the front row (left to right) are 
Benita Lopez of Loraine, Janet Gattis of Morton, Kay Kidd of Sweetwater, Jo 
Beth liicks of Sweetw ater and Cathy Willis of Girard. Standing are Janet Light of 
Colorado City. Em ily DeLoera'of Loraine, Nancy Everton of Snyder, Billie 
Terrell of Post, and Margaret Lowrance of Colorado City.

Two-Count Com plaint 
T iled  In  R ide M ishap

By LEIGH SHIRLEY
Associated Press Writer
DALLAS (AP)—The U.S. 

Product Safety Commis
sion filed a complaint 
against owners and opera
tors of the Swiss Skyride, 
charging them with expos
ing consumers to a "pro
duct hazard” and not re
porting "known' equip
ment defects.

. The commission announ
ced the two-count formal 
complaint during a news 
conference Tlnirsday.

. Copimission Chairman 
Susan King said commis
sioners, who had held 
hearings on last October's 
fatal accident, had voted 
Unanimously to lodge the 
com plaint against the 
State Fair of Texas and 
Steck & Staphf Attrac
tions.
One man died and 17 

otbgfs were injured last 
Oct. 21 when four gondolas 
collided and sent two of 
the cars plunging to the 
midway.
The commission con

tended fair rep resen ta
tives and the operating 
company violated the con
sumer product safety act 
by subjecting consumers 
to a "product hazard 
through their operation of 
the skyride,” Ms. King 
said.
In the complaint’s second 

count, the two companies 
were charged with failure 
to report "known” defects ' 
in the skyride before (he 
accident,” Ms. King said.

“ The State Fair and 
Steck & Stapf had in
form ation from which 
they could conclude that 
the skyride contained a 
defect which could create 
a substantial product haz
ard,” she said. '
When asked if the com

mission would issue an 
overall ban on rides simi
lar to the Swiss Skvride. 
Ms. King responded: "1

can’t comment on that 
now.”
Ms. King said hearings* 

on the complaints before 
an adm inistrative law 
judge should take place 
within five months in Dal
las or Washington, D.C.. 
The firms could be fined 

$5(X)*00U if the commission 
can prove its allegations. 
"At thiit time they (the 

two companies) may re
spond to the complaint;” 
she added.
The commission also is-

No Contest 
In Traffic '
Death Case
John Lewis Milliken, 2107 

29th St., pleaded no con
test Thursday in county 
court to a charge of negli
gent homicide. He drew a 
$200 Qne and a 90-day jail 
term ^ a t  was probated 
one year.
The charge stems from a 

July 21 traffic accident in 
which a Sweetwater man, 

’William Peyton Weaver 
Jr., was k ill^ . The traffic 
accident occurred at High
way 84 and Ennis Creek 
Road.
The charge alleged Milli

ken failiHl to stop at a stop 
sign and wait until traffic 
had cleared and failed to 
yield the rjght of way.
In other court cases 

Thursday, David Winston 
Helm of Colorado City 
received a $200 fine and a 
30-day jail sentence that 
was probated two years.^ 
He was charged with driv
ing while intoxicated, and 
had entered a guilty plea 
to the offense.
Also, Cynthia .Smith Val

adez, 1907 Coleman St., 
was sentenced to pay a 
$200 fine on a charge of 
resisting afrest. She had 
entered a guilty plea in the 
case.

sued a complaint Thurs
day against the Maryland- 
based Marriot Company in 
connection with an acci
dent that killed a 13-year- 
old boy, on a roller coaster 
ride in Santa G ara, Clalif. 
The Maryland company 

distributes that ride, Ms. 
King said.
In 1978 three persons 

were killed and one in
jured when a cable c ^  fell 

' to the ground at Six Flags 
Over Mid-America in Eu
reka, Mo.
At that time. Von Roll 

Ltd. -  the Swiss Ckimpany 
that m anufactured the 
Swiss Skyride -  inspected 
25 .rides in the United 
States built by that com
pany, said commission a t
torney Tom McKean.
Von Roll representatives 

sent letters to the owners 
. suggesting changes in 
matotepance of the attrac- 
tiotift, McKean said.
The commission followed 

up with letters to owners 
of the rides to confirm the 

'changes were made, Mc
Kean said.
Dallas representatives 

wrote they had made the 
changes, McKean added. 
Howevel-, neither fair offi
cials or Steck & Stapf 
Attractimis said they re.- 
called the letter.
Von Roll Ltd. was not 

named as a defendant in 
the com plaints filed 
Thursday.

Ten students who have 
completed their training 
in the cosmetology ' pro
gram at Western Texas 
College were h o n o ^  at* 
an informal reception 
Thursday morning in the 
cosmetology lab. .
Each student was pre

sented a corsage. The 
graduating students pre
sented the instructor, - 
Judy Border, a camera as 
a farewell gift.

, Two of the graduates, 
Margaret Lowrance and 
Nancy Everton, will begin 
working at Mary’s Beauty 
Nook in Colorado City 
after they have received 
their state licenses. Janet 
Light will be employed at 
Judy’s in Colorado City. 
Persons who are interest

ed in enrolling in the 
cosmetology program at 
WTC are invited to contact 
Mrs. Border for informa
tion. Students attend class 
the year around to com
plete their training within

Agape To See 
Films Tonight

Two films based on John 
Bunyon’s classic book, 
"P ilg r im ’s P rog ress” , 
will be shown tonight at 7 
p.m. at the Agape.Gim- 
tian Fellowship, 111 Eh»t 
37th St.

4  Second only to the Bible 
in Volumes sold. Pilgrim’s 
Progress was w ritten 
three centuries ago. A 
common manhy trade and 
lifestyle, Bunyon none-the- 
leiss became an astute 
student of the Bible. As a 
result of his studies, he 
voiced sharp disagreem
ent against many of the 
religious practices of his 
day. Although never 
brought to trial, he spent 
12 years in prison. It was 
while he was in prison that 
he wrote the b o ^ .
There will be a 30 minute 

intermission for refresh- 
''fhents and fellowship be
tween the films.

12 m^Tnths on the regular 
schedule. Advanced stu
dents offer a fuU line of 
services to community re
sidents, including cuts, 
shampooing and setting, 
perm anent, waving and 
mahicures: Appointments 
may be made by calling 
the cosm etolo^ lab at 
573-8511, extension 267.

Strike Delays 
J. R. Mystery

N A SH V IL L E , T e n n . 
(AP)—Actor Larry Hag- 
man says it’s going to be a 
while before anyone 
knows who shot <H7iery 
J.R. Ewing, the character 
he plays on the television 
show “Dallas.”
“It doesn’t look like ‘Dal

las’ will be on until Octo- '  
ber or November due to'' 
the actors’ strike,” Hag- 
man said during weekei^ 
appearances on the 
Grand Ole Opry and at the 
Opryland U.S.A. -enter
tainment park.
"Ilie  real ending may be 

shot the day before it goes 
on the air,” he said while 
'answering questions from 
fans during Texas-style 
95-degree heat at an out
door theater.
He said parts of 10 fall 

shows have been filmed,- 
t^ t  endings to these shows 
have not been done.
“I think there are about 

three different possibili
ties,” Hagman, 48, said 
without elaboration about 
his assailant.
Ewing was shot by an 

unknown assailant on the 
show last spring, trigger
ing a world-wide guessing 
game about whd-d^d it. 
" I’m' going to be in an 

iron lung for four or five 
shows,” the terrible Texan 
said.

5 PitoCofraphy $
«  573-3622* ^

★  NOW UNTIL SEPT. 6TH^

SAVES
On a Se lf-prope lled  

Self-charging 
E lectric start

Reg. Price 
Sale Price

$454.95
$394.95

S A V E  *60.00

SU N D AY B U FFET
August 31st

FROM THE SALAD B A R -
Potato Salad, Macaroni Salad, Tossed Green Salad, Three Bean Salad, 
Fresh Fruit Salad In Carved Watermelon, Chicken Salad, Waldorf Salad 
In Lime Mold, Fruit Salad In Cherry Mold, Relish Trays Deocrated With 
Ice Sculpture

FROM THE HOT B A R -
Ships Roast Of Beef Au lues. From Well Done To Rare, Catved At The Table. 
Turkey & Dressing-With Giblet Gravy
Chicken Monte Carlo
Baked Fish-With Hollandaise Sauce,
Whipped Potatoes, Assorted Vegetables 

D ES S ER T S -
Assorted Pies and Cake

A ll Lawn-Boy 
products are 

Affierican-made

All You Can Eat 
Eat All You Take 

(Doggie Bags $25.00)
$ Q 75

WATCH FOR OUR REGULAR WEEKLY SPECIALS 
AS ALWAYS OUR BACON OR SAUSAGE, 3 EGG BREAKFAST $1.99

SUPREME
Specia l Sale Prices Good At These Participating 
Law n-Boy Dealers:

Tom’s Marine S l̂es & Service 
310 E. Highway  ̂ Snyder ;

FRED HEADY’S
Still Open 24 Hours A Day 

Roby Highw ^Snyder F A R E
HAN'T

■ y -i' - -

I,
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IVIagnavox Sales & Service 

ZSMAve. R • Ph. 573-6362

i

CHAPMAN CHEVRON SERVICE
1201 25th Ph. 573-7691

ROE'S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
4001 Highland Shopping Center

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Full Service Bank

1715 25th Ph.573-26HI

.n"

MIDWEST ELECTRIC C04)P, INC.
Parker W etsel, Mgr.

Roby. Texas 915-776-2244
•rr-

WILSON MOTORS
Products of F'ord Motor Co

THE DEFFEBACH AGENCY
'2606Ave.R » Ph. 573-5611

t.yle-T.M. Deffebach.

4T00 South College 
Ph. 573-7620

1915 26th St.

STINSON DRUG

Dean Floyd
Ph. 573-3531

JOE BROWN CARPETS
^ K l ^ t  ia our Business. Not a Side IJne *  

i r a l e g3909 tm leg e  Ave. >* 573-3126

-«Q-

? V

HERMI.FIGH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Carl Nunn. Pastor

Sunday School................................................ 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship................ ................... 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Fellowship- Every
Fourth Sunday..................   6:00 P.M.

FLUVANNA UNITED METHODISTiJUIRCH 
Carl Kunn. Pastor

Morning Worship.......... : ........................... 9:00 AM.
Sunday School......................   10:00 A.M.

UNITED PENTECOSTALCMURCH 
31st and Ave. C 

Pastor-A.J. Haley
Sunday School.......................................10:00. a m.
Sunday Morning Worship............J........... ii:00 a m.
Sunday Night Service__ <___ J . ........... 7:00 p.m.
Wed Nite FTayer Meeting____/ ..............7:30 p.m.
Friday Night Youth Services.............................7:30 p.m.
^  GETHSEMANIC SPANISH
% ASSEMBLY OF GOD

399 26th .
Wedneauay ............................................ 7:30p.m.
Friday .............................................. .’...7:30p.m.
Sunday School .............................../ ........10:00a.m.

, Sunday Evening Service ................... 7:300 p m.
I AGAPECHRLSTMNFFI.mWSHIP
 ̂ . lllE .37 th

Rev. jay  NewsomTPsx'nr
dible Study...........................................iu:uu u.iii.
Muming Worship...................... ...11:00 a m .
Evening Worship................................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service........................ 7:30 p.m.

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Dennis Teeters. Pastor
Sunday School.................... .*.................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship...................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening W orshipp..................  ..............6:30 p.mt
Wedne^lay Service........................ ........... 6:30 p.m.
I  GREEN HILl. BAPTIST

.1 206 N. Clairemont
i  David Haladay, Pastor
Sunday S choo l............. i .............  ........ 9:45 a.m.
ffoming Worship.............................................. .11:00 a.m.
lYaining Union............  ....... ............. ..6:00p.m.
Evening Worship...................... ................ 7:00 p.m._
Monday Visitation........................ r . . . . .  .6:30 p.m.'~
Wednesday WMU....... ................. .......... ^6:30.p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting............  ........7:30 p.m.

COLONIAL HILL BAl>TI8T 
36th And El Paso Ave.

Rev. MlllerF. Robinson. Pastor
F irly  Bible Clasas...................*................ 7:00 a m.
Sunday S chool...... . ..........................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..............................  11:00 a.m.
Training Service.................       .6:00 p.m.
Evening Service................................... ;. .7:00 p.m.
Wednesdgy Service.....................................7:30 p.m.

-OitaM^es^Of Snyder Area 
Support Them Every Week

SPANISH IN N
Mexican Food-Choice Steaks-American F ood s'

2212 College 573-2355

MASON’S AUTOMOTIVE
17 43rd St. Ph. 573-2791

Mason Howell

LOYD MOUNTAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Route 2. Snyder 

Sanford Thompson. Minister
-  Bible Study..... ...... ........  ................... . . 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship..........  ...................... .11:00.a.m.
- Evening Worship..................... ..... ...... 6:00,p.m.-

 ̂ VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St.

Rev. George Harris. Pastor
Sunday School.............. ............  .......... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............... .'................... 10:45 a.m.
Bible Study . ..... .............6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship..............r ......  ............. 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday'Service............  ......... .....■. .7:00p.ra. ,

NEW HOPE BAPTIST L
Rev. Raymond Dunkins. Pastor

Sunday School................................................9:45 a.m: /
Morning Worship............................................... 11:00 a.m.
Training Unjon .......................  5:15 p.m.
Evening. Worship................................................ 6:00 p.m.

-. Wednesday Service.'.*..........................................7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
2706 Avenue R

. The Rev. Gary Wekt. Pastor
Sunday School ..................... ...................... 10a.m.
Morning Worship ..............    11 a.m.
W edne^ay prayer group & Bible studyrrtO:30a.m. 
Wednesday choir practice .......... ...>- 7:30 p.m.

• (iRACE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH •
2207 Avenue R

^ Mnrmng^Worship _ .T, ....... 10:45a.m

ST. ELIZABETH CATHOLIC CHURCH 
' 3011 Ave. A

-  Pastor, Rev. James A. Coleman
Saturday Mass..........................................7:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass................. ’. ........... ............. 10:30 a.m.
Week Day Mass, ........................................ 7:30a.m.
Religious Instruction Sunday................... 9:30 a m.
confession before all Mas.ses -

ST. JOHN’S EPISCXIPAL CHURCH 
2214 42ml Street

r The Rev. .Monte Jones, vicar
oly Ei^harist, Sundayr........................... lUlSa.irf.

CHURCH OF fK)D OF PROPHECY 
• 2301 Ave. G 

. Leon Medina, Pastor
Moving Worship...,^,.........; .................. io :00 a m.
Evening Worship.................   6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Services, i ........................................ 7:30 p.m.

BETHEt. BAPTIST 
4708 Avenue E 

Jesse Faulkenbery. Pastor
Sunday School.......................................... .10:00 a m.
Morning Worship..................................  .11:00 a.m.

'  Training Union................................................ 6 p.m.
Worship Service ..................................  7 p.m.
Wednesday Service.........................................7:15 p.m. ̂

AVENUE D BAPTIST 
30th and Avenue D

. Sunday School........................   ,...9:45 a m.
Morning Worship.........?.................................... 10:50 a.m.
Training Union ........................................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.................................................7:00 p.m.
Wednesdav Service......................  7:30 p.m.

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST 
1909 16th Street 

Rev. Bob Rhodes
Sunday School...................    9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.......... .......................... 10:55 a m.
BTC-Discovery Hour.................................. 6:00p.m.
Evening Worship.................................................7:00 p.m.
Wednesdav Service.:. ♦...................................... 7:30 p.m.

, FIRST BAPTIST 
Avenue Q and 27th Street 

Rev. Ken Branam .Pastor
Sunday School............................. ..........9:30 a.m.

, Morning Worship................. .................i0;45 am .
Evening W orship.............................................. 7;oo p.m.
Wednesday B ib l^ tu d y .................   7:00 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST 
209 37th Street 

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. Pastor
Sunday School...........................................10:00 a m
Morning Worship............................. , . . ; .  10:50 a m
Training Service..........................................6:15 p m
Evening Worship........................................ 7;oo p m
Wednesday S e rv ic e .................................7:30p.m. >

Iglesia Methodist Unida F^mmanuel 
1911 2ISI.

*

■ CALVARY BAPTIST 
2405 35th Street 

Rev. Larrv McAden
S u ndax^Q ol _____ . . . au45 a.m.
Morning Worship................... ; . . , ....... 10:50 a m
Training Service................................................ *.6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship.......' . . .   7.00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ............................7;3q p.m.

y TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
2Ist St. and Avenue R 
• ^

Sunday School......... .............................    .'9;45a.m.
Morning Worship  lUOOa.m!
Training Union ..........................................6 .pop.m.
Sunday Evening Worship ......................7:00p.m.
.W edn^ay  ^ v l c e ...............................  7:30p.tn.

IlKHMLEIGH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Kevin Mayhew, Minister

Sunday Bible C lasses___ '.......  10:00a.m.
Sunday Morning Sermon...............  ,10:55a.m. ^
Sunday Evening Sermon............................ 6:00p.m.
Tuesday Ladies Bible Class .......................9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Classes^.................   7:00p.m.

KF:TIIEL ASSF:MBLV OF GOD 
Rev. Richard *V'. Owen, Pastor 

1411 25th Street
Sunday School . ! .................................. . lo.oo a.m.
Morning Worship.......... •..........................11:00a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship    .....................6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening l^orsh ip .......  . . ,  .7-30 p.m.

F;IRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD . ‘ ’
J898 Colklie Ave.

Rev. Jas. R. J'ackson, Pastor
Sunday School.................... ... ..................9:45a.m .
Morning Worship.....................................   io:50 a m.
Evening Worship..............................  7:00 p.m.

. Wednesday Service............................ .7:30 p.m.
IIF:RMLKIGH CENTRAL BAP I IS I 

Hev. D.D. .Smith. Pastoi
Sunday School ..................................... 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship ...............    11:00a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship ........................6:00 p.m.
Wednesdav Service ........................ ..........7:00 p.m.

( HURCH OF THE NAZAKEivc,
700 :iOth Street 

James F'olsom, Pastor
Sunday Schppl,,. , .  .•.. ....................  9:45 a.m.
Morning l^ r s h ip . ..'.......................................... 10:45 a.m.
F^vening Worship."... . r r r r r__  __ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service............................. .. , 7:00 p.m.

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25th Street and Avenue Z 
Rev. S.V. Clanton, Pastor

Sunday School........................................... 10:00 a .m .
Morning Worship, ..........................   11:00 a.m.
F:veningWorship ............................. ..... 7 :00p.m.
Wednesday Service ...........................  7:30 p.m.

UNION UNITED METHODIST 
5 .Miles West. US 180 

• n«* upv. Thomas I'ayior, pastor
Sunday School.............. .r ;,..................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship...................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening W o r s h i p . .  6;00 p.m

IRA CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira. Tex.

Rev. Rannie Dean, Pastor
Sunday School...................   10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship....................   11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship......................................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.......... .................   7:30 p.m.

IRA BAPTIST CHURCH

TEXAS STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C,

1901 26th St. . 573-5441

HEAD HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Sales and Service on all m akes 

2401 Ave. T. ' 57^3967

SNYDER UUJNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
1401-26th 573-3691

D a i r q  
Q u e e n

^  109 E. Hiway.
^  4301 College

Snyder, Texas

BOYCE GROCERY
Boyce Jo n es <tnd F'amily 

Ph. 96:1-2431 Hermleigh, Teuas

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
Member F'SLIC

Corner Ave. S & 27th St. Ph. 573-9395

SUPERIOR PRODUCTION LOGGING
P.O. Box .199 Ph. 573-6326

TOWN & COUNTRY MEAT CENTER
. ph. 573-7214107th & Ave. E

Th  ̂KIWANIS Urge You To 

Attend The Church Of Your Choice

Sunday School...........................................10:00
Morning Worship.......................................11:00
Training Union..........................   6:00
Sunday Evening Worship......... ....... . .7:00
Wednesdav .Service..-................................. 8:00

37TH STREET CHURCH u r  CHKI&i 
2900 37th Street 

Charley Gamer, Minister
Bible Study...................................................9:45
Morning Worship.........................  10:45
Evening Worship...................-.................. 6:00
Wednesday Service__ T................   7:30

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
201 31st Street 

Doug Allee, .Minister,
.Bible Study.................................. ‘ ........9:30
Morning Worship...........................   10:25
Evening Worship........................................ 6:00
W ed n e^ y  Service..........................  7:30

IRA UNITED MF:TH0DIST CHURCH

a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

a m .
a.m.
p.mM*
p.m.

am .
a.m.
p.m.*
p.m.

PLAZA RESTAURANT
Lubbock Hiway Ruby W illiam t

A H KRUSE SERVICE STATION
Ira, Texas.

Chevron Gas & Oil
Ph. 573-6043

SNYDER HEATING t  AIR CONDITIONING

LEMMOX*4702 f'ollege 573-2411

Worship................. ......................... ......  9:309.m.
Sunday School ......................................... 10.45 a .m.

TRINITY UNITED ME'THODIST 
^ Cogdell Center 

R e\. James Merrell, Pastor
Church School...................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship......... ..............  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship...............     7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
2701 37th Street

The Rev. Gary Dudder, Minister •
Sunday School . — •. , 'n ^ ................................. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship:........................  10:50 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
2700 College Ai^nue 

ReVi David Robertson, Pastor
Sunday School.......... ! .................... ........... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............................................... 10:55 a.m.
An Experience In Worship....... ............... 7 :00 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN 
5500 College Avenue 

Rev. Herbert Zimmerman
Sunday Worship Service..........  ........... 9:30 a.m.
Siindav School.................   10:30 a.m .
C ^m union  1st Sunday of Month

~ PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
 ̂21st St. and Ave. M 

F:ider Carl Watson, Pastor
1st., 2nd., 3rd. Sundays......................  . .10:30a.m
3rd. Saturdav Night.................................. 7:30 o.m

LIGH’THOUSE CHURCH 
2 MILES West, La mesa Highway 

Danny Williams, Pastor
Sunday Morning Service............................9:45 a.m,
Sunday Evening Service* ................. .*.. ,7:00 p.m.
T u es^y  Young People Service .............. 7:30 p.m.
Friday Evening Service-.............................7:30p.m.

CRC W IRELINE SERVICES
North of a t y  573-2124

MORMNGSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
119 36th Street *

Vernon D. Parnell, Pastor
Sunday School............................................10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship.......................................n;oo a m.
Training Service.................... .,6;00 p.m.
Evening Worship............   7 ;oo p.m.
Wednesday Services................................   .7:30 p.m.
Thursday Visitation....... ..............  6:45 p.m!

CHURCH OF GOD 
1803 21st Street

Rev. L.V. Youngblood, Pa«tor
Sun. School................................................  9:45
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service.'. 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday E vening...............................7:00 p.m.

OUR I.AD Y OF GU ADAM PE CHURCH 
' nthandA v^JL

Rev. Tom J o r d i^
Sunday School...................................9:30-10:30 a.m.
Morning Mass........................ 1J :00 a m.-12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat.................   7:30 p.m.

St. John’s Catholic Church 
ilermleigh

aundayMass . — « . . . ...........................9 :00a.m.
Tuesday Mass      7:30p.m.
Religious Instructiifn T u ^ d av ...............  4-5 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
:uwlnmd Ave. F ------------- —

Sunday . . . r ....................................   10:30a.m.
Sunday................................................   6 :«» p.m.
WednesEtey......................................   7:00 p.m.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clifton Dove, Pasiur

Sunday ;>cnool........................... ‘.............. >6:45a.m.
Morning Worship ....................................... 10:45 a.m.
Church'Training....... a ................... :. .'.5:00p.mJ
Wednesday Youth G roups..'...:........... 7:00 p.m.
P rayer M eeting..... ............. ’__  7:00 p.m.
Saturday R .A.’s .........  .,..4 :6 0  p.m

!■ 1
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Households l^ay AJ200 
Per Year Shoplifting Fee

By WILLIAM 5CHULZ 
Associated Press Writer 
ATLA NTA (A P)-Each 

time a teen-ager takes a $2 
lipstick from a five-and- 
dime, the retailer charges 
the loss to the rest of his 
customers. The total bill

“suteidy” is the markup 
merehants use to recoup 
their losses.
Retailers say two-thirds 

of the shoplifters who are 
caught are juveniles, and 
the crime is on the rise. 
Robert^n also said chil-

for -̂ KH—ing-fafom stores--  dren as yotmg as 3 and 
around thet:ountry is cost- senior citizens have" been 
ing each American house- caught stealing, 
hold $200 a year, a new The shoplifter'’s bool 
study says. ^ usually comprises small.
Five cehts.flf evary r etail high .value HCffis such as 

dollar goes to cover a cosmetics, jeweiery, clo-
store’s loss to^its more 
lightfingered customers, 
says the stud^, which con- 
cfludes that shoplifting now 
costs Americans $16 'bil
lion annually. ‘

“ We are  subsidizing 
shoplifting,” says Dan 
Robertson, director of 
m arketing a t Georgia 
State University, who was 
among the speakers at the 
first National Shoplifting 
Prevention Conference. 
The conference op>ened in 
Atlanta Sunday and runs 
through Tuesday.
The thrust of the confer

ence, sponsored by' the 
Atlanta-based National 
Coalition to Prevent Shop
lifting, is to identify who 
shopliRers are and how to 
cure their habit. 
Robertson said his fig

ures are double previous 
estimate of dollar losses to 
shoplifting, but he called 
them “conservative” be
cause they include only 
losses and not stores’ costs 
to prevent shoplifting.
The figures are based on 

a five-year study, financed 
by the federal Law En
forcement Assistance Ad
ministration, designed as 
evidence for lawmakers 
considering tougher mea
sures against shoplifting 
and for retailers planning 
campaigns against it.
The survey included 49,- 

000 interviews with young
sters and 3,500 interviews 
with retail store owners 
and managers, and cov
ered 20 states 

“ ^vpry  household ih 
America gets a bill of $200 
per year for shoplifting, in 
the form of higher prices 
in the, store,” Robertson 
said Sunday, adding the

thing, record albums or 
tapes.
-Of the juveniles inter
viewed, 35 percent said 
they shoplifted “because 
they did not have the 
money” to buy the goods, 
Richardson said.
Some gave more tharuone 

reason for shoplifting, and 
the survey found 27 per
cent did it on a dare, 27

percent as a thrill, 24 
percent on impulse, and “9 
p^cent said thdy did it to 
get even became of high 
prices.”
“Almost half told us they 

haVe shopliftekl and . . .  six 
out .of seven who told us 
they sh(^lifted indicated 
thejr-w ee^ not c a u ^ t ,”
lobert^n
But many retailers and 

law m akers a re  getting 
tougher. In Georgia, for 
example, there is ^m an
datory one-year jaiT term 
without suspension or pro-« 
bation for a thirjd convic- 
tiop. A large * Southern 
retail chain now prose
cutes every shoplifter 
caught, Robertson said.
Education and commer

cials stressing that shop
lifting is a crime aVe 
important for discouraF 
ing shoplifting, he said .^
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Midday Stocks
Alcoa
Ain Airlin
Am Motors
Amer TAT
Amrcoinc
AtIRidifl s
Beth Steel
Boeings
Borden
BntPet
Burlngt Ind
CiterpTr
Celaneae
Chrysler
CitiesSvc s
CocaCola
Conocoinc
DowChem
duPont
EastnAirL
East Kod«ii
ElPatoCo
Esmark
Exxon
Kirestooe
FordMot
Gannett Co
Gen Elec
Gen Food
Gen Motors
GenTeMEI
Gen Tire
Goodrich
Goodyear
GtAtIPac
Gulf Oil
GullSUUt
HarteHnk
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Honeywell
Houatind
HughexTool
IBM
Int Paper 
Johns Many 
Johnsn John 
K marl 
Kennecott 
Litton Ind 
MaralUil 
Martin M 
Mobil 
Monsanto 
Penney JC 
Phelps Dod 
PhillpsPet 
Polaroid 
ProctGamb 
PubSNwMx 
RCA
RepTexCp 
Safeway Mr 
SantaFe Ind 
SearsRoeb 
SbellOil t  
Singer Co 
SonyCorp 
SouPac 
SouUnCo 
StdOilCal 
StdOilInds 
StdOilOh s 
SunComps 
Texaco Inc 
TexCom Bn 
Texas Inst 
Tex Util 
Texasgull 
Timelnc 
TWCorp 
TylerCp 
DAL Inc 
UNCRes 
UnCartNdr 
I'nPacCp s 
Uniroyal 
US Steel 
West gh El 
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"Would you like to come to my apartment and 
discuss the Republican and Democratic posi
tions on ERA further?"

o f the best 
insurance agents 

you’ll ever find

• Car agent
• Homeowners agent
• Life agent
• Health agent

JOK I^APUn X 
Mil COLLEGE 
SNYDER TEXAS 71MI 
OFF '9i$i 5733544 •.
RKS 573 5646

Like «i yttod neighbor, 
S ta l t  Farm therr.

VTATt f ARM JNMMIANC r (OMRANItA

Open 8:30 Playground For Kids 
Dine In Cafeteria

Adults *2^
Hard hat days 

and honky-tonk nights.

trtivDt’tmiur.r,
po •
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G eneric D rugs 
Issue In  1981

BREAKING-GROUND-Rev. James Folsom (center) scoops up a shovel full of 
dirt ti) a ground breaking ceremony for the i|ew Church of the Nazarene building 
to be constructed on U.S. Highway 208 south of the traffic circle in east Snyder, 
Also breaking ground are Oliver Butler (left) and J.W. (Mully) Molinare. (SDN 
Staff Photo)
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Temporary
Work Permits 
Suggested
AUSTIN (AP)-Two re- 

seachers at the University 
of Texas have suggested,a 
contract labor program in 
which Mexican workers 
would receive temporary 
work permits to enter the 
United States.
The report is being issued 

by the Mexican-United 
States Border Research 
Program and was written 
by. history Prof. Stanley 
Ross and Sidney Wein- 
traub of the Lyndon B. 
Johnson School of Public 
Affairs.
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

FORT WORTH (AP)—A 
juvenile judge said a final 
hearing to determine per
manent custody of a baby 
girl allegedly sold by her 
mother would be held 
within/$ix months -  until 
then the child will remain 
with foster parents. 
Juvenile Judge Scott 

Moore ordered child wel
fare officials Thursday to 
fetain custody of the in
fant uptil the question of 
where the baby will go is 
decided, though no hear
ing date has been set. 
Carrie Ruth EUison, ac

cused of selling her baby 
girl for $2,500, said earlier 
she “wasn’t really at
tached to her,” and that 
the baby interfered with 
her job as a topless dancer 
at a Fort Worth nightclub. 
Her only regrets, she 

said, came when she was 
arrested.
“When they drove me to 

jail, I wished to God I 
hadn’t tkme iL’̂  she said. 
Susan and Dale Northeutt 

deny the money they gave 
the 19-year-old woman 
was a $150 downpayment 
on the baby. They are 
charged with purchasing a 
child and Mrs. E:ason is, 
charged with selling a 
child.
The charges are mis

demeanors that carry a 
maximum penalty if con
victed of a year in jail and 
a $2,000 fine.
During a custody hearing 

Thursday, Mrs. ^ s o n  tes
tified she did not want her 
husband to have the baby, 
and she did not want the 
Northeutts to have her -  
because they paid her only 
$150 of the amount she was

asking.
Mrs. E^ason also said she 

did not’want any of her 
relatives to have the baby, 
Moore said.
The infant was taken 

from the Northeutt’s Ar
lington home last week 
and turned over to welfare

Three Mishaps
Reported Here

«
Three traffic accidents 

have been investigated by 
officers of the city police 
department.
A major wreck was re

ported early this morning 
in the 400 block of East 
Highway. Reports filed by 
investigating officer Ro-,, 
bert Harbin show a DHtt 
Dodge pickup driven by. 
Ricky Dale Cody, 21, of 
Snycter, struck a utility 
pole. Although Cody was 
not injured, reports show 
the pickup truck sustained 
heavy damage. The acci
dent occurred about 12:25 
a.m.
Two minor wrecks were 

■worked yesterday.
The first occurred/about 

noon in the 2600 block of 
Ave. V. Involved in it were 
a 1974 Chevrolet driven by 
James Douglas Webb an a 
1974 Ford driven by James 
Severs. The accident was 
investigated by K erfJ’*' 
Fritz.
The second accident was 

worked by Sgt. ( ^ y  Sco- 
gin about 7:30 p.m. at the 
intersection of 30th St. and 
Ave. F. There, a 1979 
Chevrolet driven by Rufus 
Lee Scott collided with a 
1969 Buick driven by Wil
liam James Patterson.

officials after the mana
ger of a hotel became 
suspicious after the North- 
Qutts brought the child to 
their suite.
Mrs. Eason said the 

baby’s father, Wade E:a- 
son, left home earlier this 
year. “ I was six months 
pregnant,” she said.
She moved to Austin, 

where she lived with a 
sister until Spring Alex
andria was born on 
Mother’s Day.
Relatives in Fort Worth 

took her in later and she 
said she heard of a couple 
staying at an Arlin^on 
ihotel who wanted to aw pt 
a baby.
A meeting was arranged, 

and Carrie Elason said she 
gave her baby girl to the 
Northeutt’s for $150 down; 
payment.
“ I said, ‘I want $5,000 and 

they said, ‘We’ll give you 
$2,500,” Mrs. E l a ^  said. 
“'Hiey were calling it 
reimbursement.”
Five Forgery *
Cases Cleared
Deputy sheriffs reported 

clearing five recent for
geries.
Taken into custody were 

two juveniles, both aged 
12, said deputies. Contact 
was made with the juven
iles yesterday.

—.The checks the youths 
ore alleged to have forged 
totalled $190. Both boys 
have been released to 
their parents.

Adults 3.50 
Children 2.00

7:15-9:05 
Mat. 2:00

Umtid Anitli

S oBcth iB f terrifyiag ha* happeeed lo...

Adults 3.50 
Children 2.00

7:00-9:25 
Mat. 2:00'

BETTER FILM TH A N  
STAR W ARS ’ . . V ’-TIME’MAGAZINE'

( C V E R '

Wiicnn *TMf

AUSTIN (AP)-A lobbyist 
.for Texas pharm acists 
says generic drugs will be 
a rnajor issue when the 
State Board of Pharmacy 
comes up for renewal by 
the 1981 Legislature.
C. Dean Davis said 

Thursday the entire Phar
macy Act will have to be 
reenacted and^hen  it is, 
the law forbidding phar
m acists to s u b s l^ te  
cheaper generic drugs for 
those prescribed by doc
tors should be repealed.
Davis appeared before 

the Sunset Advisory Com
mission, which scheduled 
hearings today on the 
State Board of Dental 
Examiners and the State 
Board of Medical Exa
miners.
The commission^ four 

senatcH's and four §jate 
re p re se n ta tiv e s , will 
make recommendations to 
the 1981 Legislature on 
agencies scheduled for 
consideration under the 
Sunset Act.
An agency will cease to 

exist in 1981 unless the 
Legislature votes to ex- 
te i^  its life. Lawmakers 
also will have a chance to 
change a state board’s 
composition and how it 
does business.
Doctors and pharmaceu- 

.tic%l companies generally 
dislike the idea of generic 
drugs and have repeatedly 
lobbied to death bills al
lowing substitution by 
pharmacists.
Davis said his association 

and the Texas Medical 
Association are “actively 
discussing this issue to see 
if there is a common 
ground. I hope it can be 
accomplished prior to the 
session.”
"I can’t help but believe 

it is a concept whose time

has come.” Davis said of 
generic drugs. He predict
ed the federal government 
will step in if the states do
npt permit substitutioa.___
Davis 'said  that while 

pharmaceutical manufac
turers fight generic drug 
legislation, they continue 
to “make generic equival
ents to their own brands.”

OBITUARIES

Jay Vineyard ’
E.J. (Jay) Vineyard, 56, 

of Ifa, died Thursday 
evenjji^in Root Memorial 
H osp ita l^  Colorado City.
Funeral service has been 

set for 10 a.m. Saturday in 
the Bell-Seale Chapel, 
with Eld. Carl Watson, 
Primitive Baptist minister 
of Lampasas, and the Rev. 
Thomas Taylor, pastor of 
Union and Ira  United 
Methodist Churches, offi
ciating. Burial will be in 
Hillside Memorial Gar
dens, under direction of 
Bell-Seale Funeral Home.
A native at Comanche, 

Mr. Vineyard had lived in 
Scurry County since 1949 
and was 0M(]]er of Vine
yard E lec tn eo ). of Ira.
He is survived by his 

wife, Dora; two daugh
ters, Oneida Spradlui; of 
Ira and Carolyn Labys of 
Fort Worth; three sons, 
Jim Vineyard of T. Bragg, 
N.C., Gary Vineyard of Ira 
and John Rogers of Mid
land;' his mother, Nettie 
Vineyard of Comanche; a 
sister. Fern Simpson of 
Comanche^and a brother, 
Bob Vineyard of Cpman- 
che.

iAMi

HEY KIDS!!
Get Your 

Picture Taken
With DarthVader

This Saturday & Sunday 
At The Cinema 

1 • 4 p.m .
Only For An 8 x 10 

Full Color Photo.

GET G0ING.GET VALUE
GET MICHEUN!

S IZE 1 7 5 x 1 3
/

PRIC E

F .E .T .V  1.99

1MI I n n  c—M—f ti >MBriBBi

CENTRAL TIRE 
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

.

lS1025th 573-3567
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PUBLIC NOTICES |

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO INCORPORATE UN
DER PRESENT FIRM 
NAME
Notice is hereby given 

that pursuant to Article 
1302-2.02 of the Texas Mis- 

, cellaneous Corporation 
Laws Act, Snyder Ab
stract & Title Company of 
Snyder, Scurry County, 
Texas, intends to incorpo
rate its business under the 
name of Snyder Abstract 
& Title Company, Inc., as 
a Texas Corporation, .ef
fective August 1, 1980.

Dan C. Cotton 
" David W. Ck)tton -

I PERSONAL 1
LIFT A FINGER. R ^ r t  
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

1977 CHEVY LUV pickup. 
Radio, beater,-automatlc. 
transmission. Little over 
10,000 miles. $3725. Call 
573-9494; after 6 call 573- 
6844.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Good 
shape, runs good. 45,000 
miles. See at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or call 573-6318 days, 
573-3185 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1975 VW 
Rabbit. $2400. Call 573- 
8264.

i  SPECIAL NOTICES 
I A-2 I

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation. Education & 
R eferral Agency. F ree 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem' 
in your family? If so and 
you need or yvant help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

FOR SALE: 
Call 573-5107.

1974 Buick.

BUSY FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER d e sp e ra te ly  p  
needs help.’ T e le p h o n e '^  
sales. We train. -COll'
0776 after 5.

573- v e h ic l e s
B

LOST AND FOUND ]  
A-4 I

------------------a
FOUND: A short hair 
tri-cdored puppy wearing 
a white flea collar. Found 
in the area of 33rd & 
Crocket. If this is your 
puppy please call 573-6526 
or 573-0318

LOST: MALE C^huahua. 
Saturday night on W. 37th 
St. Reddish brown wear
ing whito flea collar. If 
found c ^  5 7 3 ^ 7 . >

«. LAasmsD AovaiTiHNc 
SATa * KmH.iaa 
l i  WO«M MINIIin. M 

I 4ay pm wmA Uc
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eapy oiriitiani^ lypayapliKal a 
ar ao) lataiafilaaal arrar iBai 

aciew (iniMr Ihaa la earraci II

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

(

nM) 
la aba

aatt laaua altar tt a  braagM la hit 
attaatwo

CM O II
Tha Daily Na»t can am ba raapanat- 
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Ibrougb rnday. prwr to day of pubii- 
eallao DaaAaa Siaidav 4 I t  pm

MISS YOUR 
. PAPER?

FOR SALS: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low mileage. 573- 
3044. »

FOR'SALL: 1978 Bonne 
ville. Low mileage. 
573-9787.

78 ^  ton GMC pickup. 
S p eed o m eter a p p ro x i
mately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. (^11 be
tween  ̂7-9 evenings, 573- 
5911.

1976'(ilEV . 2 dr. Impala 
Sedan. Many extras • C.B., 
etc. $2300. Phone 573-0485.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4406 or 44(M Irving. X

1971 VOLVO Model 140E. 4 
cyl., auto-trans, air7>wdio. 
2 door sedan._ Low I Mil
eage.
0485.

$2100. Phone 573-

1974 CHEV. % ton pickup> 
Stick shift, lovt’ mileage, 
good condition. $2500. 
Phone 573-0485.

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
la rge , $1500.00 cash, 
\cm e Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

CAR TRAILER for sale. 
Single axle. Call 573-8264.

1
i

f
a

1 - 'i
f %
?
s

^  1*79 HONDA 850 with
Use Snyder Daily News ,gage. Call 573-8877. Classified. Ads 573-5486 ^ q-qqi/.
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Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday 

by 6:00 p jn .

On Sunday 

by 8:00 a m .

Your carrier strives to 

give prompt service, 

but should your

paper be m isnng... 

please c a l 573*5486

, Weekdays 
before 6:30 p m .

Sunday

before 9:30 a m

HELP US GROW

I

I

Would you like to have a part in making 
the finest insulated garments in the 
country? Walls is offering you an 
opportunity to become part of the team. 
Help us grow!

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
I N C t im V f  SAY IN ADDITION 

TO  B A S t W AG f S

• Top Wages
• Excellent Company Benefits
• Eight Paid Holidays
• Two Weeks Paid Vacation
• Perd-Hospitaf, Medicet,‘i.ife *■“  ^
• Paid Ratirement and Profit Sharing
• Discount In Outlat Stores

Apply in Pbfson

WALLS INDUSTRIES, INCi
16(X) Scott Street 

Snyder, Texes 79549

••• »" Im.* Tobc*.- *y *4 *

.NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS
• ^

\ll ads are-cash  unless customer has an 
eslaMished acclAuit with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they fnsy be pr4M;essed but payments must be 
made prior to puMication.

1978 DODGE D150 pickup. 
Aux. tank, air, cruise con
trol. Much more. 22,000 
mi. $5,500. 573-6166.

76, TOYOTA Landcruiseri- 
Gold, 6 cyci. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.
----------------------------------- ---------- f -

FOR SALE: 73 P ^U iil. 
4-door. $800. CaU 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 76 Ford. Sup
er cab. $3,000.00 Call 573- 
8201.
' ■ ■!

*67 GMC LWB pick-Up 
with 74 Chevy engine. All 
power & air. 573-4807.

71 1 ton Ford Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out. 2 6 ,^  miles. 

.Call 573-34M aft4 » -

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, mileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $6,500. One owner.’" 

* Call 573-2866. ' "

1977 CHEVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo»_g{|^ in
terior, all the^extrA. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime on week
ends.

^ T O N  CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash, 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

77 DODGE 4̂ ton club 
cab. Loaded. Ĉ all 573- 
8963.

BEST o f f e r : Rpd Che- 
velle SS. Balanced' blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

FOB SALE: 59 Chevy 
pickup. Needs some work. 
$500. Call after 6;30. 573- 
8120. _

FOR SALE: 66 Ford Gal- 
axi 500. Runs good. $800. 
Call 573-4724 or 573-2246.

4 FACTORY Corvette 
aluminum wheels & tires. 
Call (915) 863-2267.

73 VOLKSWAGON Beetle. 
Air conditioned, automa
tic. Cali (915 ) 863-2267.

74 MONTE CARLO. AM, 
air. G reat school car. 
$1000.00. Call 573-7082, Ira, 
after 4 p.m.

1978 CUTLASS SU
PREM E BROUGHAM, 
excellent condition, 18-22 
mpg. Call 573-2141 or 
573-3192 after 5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1973 Mercury 
Ctomet. $1,000. Runs good. 
Call 573-4319.

1976 MONTE CARLO.' 
.Clean. Good condition. 
Low mileage. C!an be seen 
at Teal Carpet. 573-2133.

FOR SALE: 74 (Tievy 
Nova. 350 engine, 2 door. 
$1300. Phone 573-2836.

I960 TRANS AM. SUU in 
warranty. $1,000 equity, 
take up monthly payments 
of $219.21. Ĉ all Danny, 
573-7817 after 6 p.m.

1974 CHEVROLET. 3 seat 
station wagon. One owner. 
Good cor^tion. Almost 
new radial tires. $995 3105 
Beaumont.

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevy 
LUV pickup. See after 5:30 
at 2707 Ave X.

$300 k  take up payments of 
$177 month on 79 Datsun 
pickup on approved credit 
Automatic trans., air & 
sliding back glass. Ph. 
573-8959.

I  M O TO RC YC LES  j  
! B̂i ! 
I__________ _ _ J
FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 
Hawk 400. Like new, blue. 
Extra clean. 5,000 miles. 
Call 573-6438

FOR SALE: 1979 Y ^25F ’ 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p.m., 673-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

1980 XH250 Honda dirt 
bikf, 10! SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion k  29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

Classified. Ads 573-5486

1979 MOPED. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage, 
350 miles. See at Southside 
66. Phone 573-9200, 573- 
9433.

AIRPLANES
B-2

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY C

Sparkle Wash mobile 
power wash. License and 
equipment mounted van. 
19 county protected area. 
Plain view to Snyder. Es
tablished lease available 
on van. E:sLabIished truck 
washing accounts in Lub
bock. Excellent for clean
ing all types of oilfield 
equipment and facilities in 
oilfield area. South Plains 
Sparkle Wash. areH. code 
806 799-8093 or area code 
806 797-5679 after 6 p m or 
weekends.

SAVE 30 Percent to 50 Percent
•  Freight damaged appliances
•  Speed ()ueen washer It Dryer
•  Kelvinator refrigerator
•  Kelvinator portable dish washer
•  9 cu ft chest freezer
•  17 cu ft. upright freezer

, All appliances new and fully guaranteed
WHITE AUTO STORE

. Termites, Roaches 
" Spiders '

Tree & Weed Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest Control

- M&S DRILLING Co.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windniill repair. To
by Morton, 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to la rg e  Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial ‘ 

573-8264 '

FOR ELECrfRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills k  domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 
& after 6 p.m.

PAINTING-CEILING tUe- 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857. -

DUMP TRUCK i '  front 
end loader. F ree e s ti
m ates. D on'M cA nelly, 
573-3136.

k
’PIANOTUNING & repair. 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers & 
senior citizens. Ray Wood, 
Big Spring. (9151k 267-1430,- 
coilect.

LY-ONS SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratton engines. 112 Ash, 
^3-9018 after 6 p.m. “

I  INSTRUCTK)N I

!_____ 1 . . . J
PRIVATE PIANO lessons 
offered. Call 573-8910 or 
573-8511, Ext. 220.

PRIVATE PIANO LES
SONS CALL 573-9888.

rR O M A N 'S  COLUMN^
I ‘ H >
1 .  ”  ■

BEAUTY §HOP U}i lease. 
370tf'College Rertlodeipi, 
re frig era t^  air. Plenty 
parking space In good 
location. Reasonable rent. 
See or call Al Lieb, 3774 
Sunset, phone 573-3954.

I BUSINESSSERVICES I

LJ----__J
Scissors, Saws & (Chains 
dull? Saws retoothed. Al
vin’s Sharp All Shop, 511 
33rd. 573-7598.

Get Siding, Storm 
doors and windows 
early before winter, 

save on your gas bills 
call Steve, Ideal Exteriors 

1014 25th St. 573-4721

EXPERT CATERING 
S E R V K ^

No parties tpo'^targe or 
too small. Try our chic
ken, steaksT brisket, 
beans, potato salad.

E A R L Y ’ S 
1906 37th 
573-3603

EMPLOYMENT
E

r*
I 
I 
I

Do you need a job? See 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room, lOŜ  Brown
field Bldg., 2425 (College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

“AVON”
Inflation got you 

in a pinch?
Ease the Squeeze 

Sell Avon 
Flexible hours 
(]l9od Pollars 

Call Doris Hale 
915-573-8625

--------------------- ---—-----

WOULD LIKE to keep 
children in my home. Will 
pick up from Stanfield. 
Come by 2315 40th before 
noon or call 573-2904.

LICENSED FAMILY day 
care. Will also pickup 
from West Elementary. 
Lucille Beuerlein. 573- 
8406. 2604 35th St.

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home 24 hrs. Have child 

'c a re  training. Will take 
drop-ins. Will take infants. 
573-8359.

AFTER SCHOOL child 
care. Stanfield Elemen
tary. Registered k  depen
dable. CUill Jeanie Pil
grim, 57

p e r s o n a l Nlo a n s  $l()f'
$100 to w orld^  men and 
women. Call Shirley at 
Timely Finance, 2409 
Ave. R •>

573-9335

WANTED: USED golf 
clubs. Call 573-8269 after 6.

FOR.SALE: Delta wing 
hand glider for towing k  
soaring, (jiood price, Call 
573-2442.

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300 
Ave. U. ♦____________

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

1976 17’ 'Tide Craft, 160 hp. 
Mercury Ouiser. Ĉ all 573- 
5592 after 5 or come by 
«04 Kerrville.

FOR SALE: 2 Smith and 
Wesson pistols. Model No. 
19, model No. 65. Stainless, 
573-6710 or 573-9673.

14’ STARCRAiT ski boai. 
50 Merc., Dilly tilt trailer, 
Skis, tow bar, ropes, lad
der. Good condition. $1000.' 
573-8139. e

1973 Scamper 9*?* pup-iop 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy. 2405 37th. 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00.

1977 17’ arrow glass cnee- 
tah boat. 140 M ^ ru s e r  
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915) 573-0928.\

j"l!ECREATlONAr"l
^  V E H IC LES  J-3 j

72 WINNEBAGO. Indian 
22’. Low 'mileage, com
pletely self-contained. Call 

..«573;6351, 573-7483, 573-5466, 
ask for Steve.

TO TRADE: Travel trail 
er for mobile home. C:all 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

V IN C E ^E  OLIVAREZ
/ - B u i l d i n g
CONSTRUCTION 

QMJcrete work, storm cel
lars, • remodeling & re
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 
- or 573-2247•

PIANO TUNING & repair. 
‘Fix hammers & strings. 
0 .0 . Pollard, 403 20th. Call 
573-5114.

WINDOW WASHING. Re
sidential & commercial. 
Experienced k  reason
able. Call 573-0996.

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40, 3-11 
$42 $1,000,000 hospitaliza
tion policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan k  meals. 
Travel expense if quali
fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado City, 
728-5247._______________

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
573-5473. _______

WANTED: PART-TIME 
concession^help Send let
ter to Drawer K, Snyder, 
Texas.

Elam $S0.0O-hundred se
curing, stufting Envel
opes. Free Details, Reply:
• ‘ Homeworkers-D6A. ’ ’
Box 94485m Schaumburg, 
III. 60194.

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

C A F E T E R IA  H E L P  
wanted. Apply in person to 
George Gann.'WTX: cafe
teria.

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for landscaping & nursery 
work. Snyder Nursery, 
573-6892.

s

WANTED: PERSON to 
prepare salads & sand
wiches part-time, 10:30- 
2:30. Must be clean & 
d ep en d ab le . M inim um  
wage to start. Inquire at 
Granny’s Cafe, 120 E. 
Hwy.

{ FARMER’S COLUMN {

L j
NEED TO board horse. 
Call collect (214 ) 753-7525.

CUSTOM PLOWING. CaU 
573-6670.

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea., Para
keets $7.50 ea., White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

BAb 1 nAHHlTS, $2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. CaU 573-9436.

CRACKED BURKETT, 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

MILK GOA’TS for sale.’ 
Excellent milkers. CaU 
J.W. Love, 573-9426.

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
CaU 573-3273.

BARREL HORSES. Fin
ished & prospects. CaU 
573-5502. .

FOR SALE: Bees & hive; 
hay bailer. Call 573-0056.

FOR SALE: 2 used sad-* 
dies, 4 hogs, call 573-6440.

IH Front Wheel Axle ex
tension, Front end 
weights and mounting 
brackets. CaU 573-7780 af
ter 5 p.m.

P U R E B R E D  H E R E 
F O R D  bulL _for sale, 
^ e a r  old, around 806 lbs. 

573-3424.

{ SPORTING GOODS 1  
^  and SUPPUES J-2 |

FOR SALE: 17’ Mustang 
boat. M ercury motor. 
Trailer. CaU 573-9006..

I MERCHANDISE |

i__ ____J
FOR SALE: blonde sin
gle n e ^  10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. CaU 573-3748.

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves k  buffet. 
CaU 573-6727.

FOUR SHINt mag 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. C!all 573- 
8341.

BEAUTIFUL C E N ltA  
14x32’ portable bldg. C!ar- 
peted. $4500. Call 573- 
6722; after 8, 573-2081.

FOR SALE; Component 
stereo with speakers, ex- 
ceUent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6614.

WOOD FRAME & metal 
building 22’ x 160’. WiU 
seU all (H* part, CaU 573- 
2107 before 9 w  after 5.

FOR SALE; African Vio
lets. All colors k  sizes. 
CaU 573-0928.

100 COUNTRY records k  
tapes, $100. z n  pocket 
books, $75. $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

V
5x10 BRUNSWICK snook'- 
er table. New cloth, illiw 
rail rubber, 3 piece i ” 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

HOOVER VACUUM clea
ners. Brother and New 
Home sewing machines. 
At Big savings. Repairs 
and supplies for all makes. 
House calls. C.C. Allen, 
573-6171.

BEAUTIFUL BU'TTER- 
FLY ring. Size 5Vi. De
signed owner. Great 
Christmas-^gift for your 
loved one. Come by 604 
College.

7
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FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink, calculator.

Call 573-6166.

up
100

-  V

I-

I BUY- used furniture. 
Jim .Lemons, 573-0809.

. _________ ____________
ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion. $500. Call after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re- 
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

GUITARS & A M P^ 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689.,

WALNUT DOUBLE bed, 
complete. $75. 18’ 175 hp. 
inboard Galaxie boat. Cus
tom tra ile r w-brakes. 
$5950.00.573-5627.

GOLD UPHOLSTERED 
sofa & ' 3 piled walnut 
tables (2 end tables & 
coffee table). 573-8824.

FOR SALE: Large over 
stuffed blue chair. (}ood 
condition. $25. See at 2801 
Ave. V..

USED DRAPERIES Un- 
ed, handblocked linen dra
peries and coordinated 
sheers. Both complete 
with traverse rods. Mat
ching padded cornices. 
Call 573-5109.

RENT ¥ 0  OWN 
New 25” Ck)lor (Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL 
573-4712

TENOR SAXAPHONE, 
for sale, $325.00; used, in 
excellent condition. Call 
573-8495 days, 573-7280-af
ter 5 p.m.

I OOGS-PETS. ETC. |

L j
BLACK COCKER Spaniel 
for sale. Registered. Call 
573-8777. . * ,

IRISH SETTERS puppies 
for sale, 6 weeks old 2315 
Peyton, call 57$-0517.

FOR SALE: Grown male 
Great Dane. Registered. 
$50. 573-6939 or 573-6121. 
2812 Ave. H.

!  GARAGE SALfS | 
I R 5  I
k . — - . - . . . . I

GARAGESALE 
2801 28th St. • 

lots of good buys 
Friday Only...

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY 
School & Work clothes 
Dress & Formal Wear 

Shoes, Ties, Bags 
SECOND TIME AROUND 

Resale Shop 
2415 College Avenue * 

Open - Wed., thru Sat. 
10:00-5:00

Montgomery Ward 
1923 25th 573-9301
Freeier Sale
Models from 219.88 up - 
Limited models on Dis
play.
Refrigerator Sale!
16 cu. ft. Frost free Model 
only 419.88.
Save $80 on 18 cu. ft. model 
Save $180 on 23.7 Refrig
erator with water & ice 
thru the door 
Other Models in Stock 
1 used Refrig, check for 
Price
Overstock on Recliners- 
Coffee Table -1 Sleeper 
Few Swivel rockers 
Gearance on Lawn Mower 
1 • Slightly used 8 hsp.' 
Riding Mower 
Sleeping Bags H FTice 
17.88
Save 11.00 on LED Watch 
Silver Stone (Cookware on 
Sale! From 12.88 up in 
Price
See Odd Items 
Exercise Bikes, Weed ea
ters. Misc. Group • few odd 
pieces furniture. Can 
match up other Pc.
TV & Stereo Sale!
12” Blk & White TV only 
$87 88.
19” color sets from 339.88 
up
25” color console - was 
$649.95 now 499.88 
Stereo Console from 229 88 
up.
Complete AM-FM Stereo 
Cassette System includes 
turntable $149.00 p.p. 
Recorder - player - See in 
stock '
Check Radio Sale - 1 
group $49 88. Others -  
99.44. Gieck Features 
Above Items plus Trans
portation noted P.P.

WOODEN BABY crib and 
LTD 15 Uniroyal tire for 
sale. Come by 2707 Ave. X.

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines. New Hmne, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes, bargains. Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater, 
♦235-2889.

FOR SALE: ^Like new 
York trumpet with case. 
Call 573-4269, 573-5567.

20.8 CU. FT. chest freezer. 
Excellent condition. $250. 
Avocado Kenmore gas 
range. Good condition. 
$125. Call 573̂ 8865.

'  2 Family 
Garage Sale 

All Day Thqrs. 
till Noon Fri. —
4518 Fredonia

Bassridge Addition 
iazy-boy recliner, vacuum 
cleaner, ladies clothes size 

.110, household items, - in-, 
fants & toddlers, ~ girls, 
other baby items ^

Front Yard Sale 
1801 Ave. G, 18th St. . 

boys’ clothes -  all sizes, 
lots of baby clothes, odds 
& ends

Thurs. & Fri.

Garage Sale 
north of brick plant 

on old C-C Hwy.
Thurs. & Fri.

lawn mower, boots, stove, 
much more
----------------------------------------------------  ..

Garage Sale 
11324th 

Fri. & Sat.9-4 
misc. itemsm

----“I?------------------------------
Garage Sale 
Fri. & Sat.
270046th 

(In Towle Park) 
furniture, baby bed, cloth
es, lots of misc.

PORCHSALE 
800 28th St. 

Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday 

9til5

GARAGESALE. 
SAT. 8 to 1 

3005 El Paso Street 
Hosueholfl items, automa- 
tib washer, $200, it works; 
colored TV,-console mo
del, $200, "ready! Nice 
clothing, teen-age to adult.

Garage Sale 
S a t.8 to l 

2217 Sunset
couch, box springs, mat- 

'  tresses, bed frames, baby 
items & misc.

Garage Sale 
3702 Austin, in back 

Fri. 3-8, Sat. 9-5 
just moved many items - 
pictures, lam p, bed
spread, sofa, comer unit 
for TV, typewriter, tires, 
activity d ^ k

_________ 1 (_______
Front Yard Sale 
Saturday 9 -12 
2358 Sunset ♦ 

guns, clothes, odds & ends'

Yard Sale 
Sat.9-6:30 

1.2 miles past Union 
white w-lime green trim 

SNB slide • in camper, 
luggage, lawn mower, 
baby things, curtains & 
bedspread, clothes, lots of 
5c - $1.00 .

r-----------1
I WANTED TO BUY I

L ____ _______ !
WANT TO BUY: Propane 
tank, 150 to 1,000 gallons. 
Call 573-9914.

WANT TO buy old blow 
torch & pear burner. Call 
573-3957.

DON’T MISS THIS ONE... 
Saturday starts 9:00 A.M. 
Moving Sale. Get ready 
for winter. Lots of blan
kets, bedspreads. Chil
dren’s and - adult coats, 
long dressy , ladies pant 
suits, men’s leisure suits, 
nearly new ...also lots of 
household items. Go. out 
Clairemont hwy, turn 
right at Greenhill Baptist 
C:hurch, go two blocks, 
turn left. 207 Birch.-

Back Yard Sale 
'  ' 1 0 7  34th

Sat.8-2
books, boys clothes, misc. 
items

YARDSALE 
SATURDAY ONLY 
9:00a.m.-5:00p.rp. “ 

1106 Ave. P 
clothes & misc.

4 Family 
Porch Sale

Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun. 
2609 Ave. J

Garage Sale
evaporative a ir condi
tioner, also 6 hole 15” Mag 
wheels

573-4807 ■ .

RENTALS
L I

ATTRACTIVE two be- 
room nicely furnished up
stairs apt., for rent. Lo
cated at 1912 Coleman. No 
children or pets. Lease 
and deposit required. C!all 
573-9638 after 5 p.m.

NICE TWO bdrm. fur
nished upstairs ap a rt
ment. Couple or singles 
only. All bills paid. 573- 
4468 or come by 1918 
Coleman Apt. 1.

SNVDKR K.AST .MOTKl 
I.OW Weekly Rates 
Com m ercial Daily 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King A Queen Reds 

Last Hu V .■>73-6%l

BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 
FOR RENT

W esterners Bunkhouse 
now leasing. All utilities 
provided. Go by 26th & 
Ave. F or call 573-9123, 
573-5761 or 573-^1. All 
students & working guys 
welcome.

SMALL 3 bdrm. house in 
country. 6’ cyclone fence. 
Water furnished. $225 per 
month, $1(X) deposit. Call 
573-2081 after 7.

1980 8x37 mobile home. 
Furnished. $6,000. Call 573- 
7063 after 5 p.m. Richardson

REALTY
1»08 26th Street 

573-6:106
QUIET, COUNTRY* Uv- 
ing. Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Gairemont Hwy.
Call 573-0459 or 573-6507. EXCLUSIVE...Price reduced
---------------------  -------:—;;—  on this Special home, 3-2-1,

' over 2000 sq. ft. of living
I UflNT Tfl I NICE!■ n u n  I l u -  S SPACI0US...3 2 2, Brick,
I  BUY-RENT L-12 |  lovely older home in West

Snyder, fireplace. Cent. Heat’ 
and Air.

NEED 'TO retit 2 or 3 COUNTRY.^Extra nice 2 
bdrm. house with fenced hdrm., 2 bath home on 10 Ac. 
yard. PreferraWy on west northwest. Toul Elec. Jenn- 
side. 573-0441 after 5 p.m. Air stove. ’
----------------Z-j.__________  NEW LISTING...2 bdrm. 1

J)ath brick home in Choice 
I I West location, a very good
I REAL ESTATE I buy.
I M I OLD WEST...2 or 3 bdrm. 1
I I bath, den with fireplace, cent.

- heat and air, 2 carport, 39T.
MUCT SELL: Death in CHARMING..2 2 1. living, 
family... Lake front prop- dining rm., kitchen with 

'  erty with''fishing dock, built ins plus an apartment in 
good' fence, newer 74x14 back, 
mobile, 2 b ^ o o m  2 j^ th , NUMEROUS OTHER LIST- 
w th  large porqh on 2 lots, ‘ INGS, CALL US!!
and household furniture, G raham ...........5736917
12 X 15 s to rap . Cash or ............ 573.3081
wiU carry balance. Good j  ............. 5733388
investment for 2 familys ^ike Ez«*U......... 573-2136
or corporation. North end Richardson5733990
of Lake Corpus Christi. _______ j____________
Call or w rite Hugh
Holmes. Rt. 1 Box 138E, SALE: 42 acres.
Mathis, Texas 78368 512- W75 an acre. Contact
547-6673. R-W. Baker, (817 ) 897-
______________________ 2728.

OK SELU M :*
3 bdnn. 2 baUi. carport and garage 
Brick $30,000
2 bdrm Real good ahape $25,000 

$■« acrea. mobile home, large Mdg 
good well.
70 acrea eaat. good well k  good land. 
$57$ per acre ,
120 acrea aouUi, all in cult good water 
well
pake Colorado Ctty houae. beautiful 
wHh all the extraa

BEAVERS-REAl. E s f  ATE 
_  242S CclleKr A vninr

Office: S7M47Z
^  V  VIrftola Rime S73-37I3 

Je«a Jam es STJ-tTM

611 East / \
Highway '  \

JACK a JACK

573-8571
573-3452

STEVENSON 
REAL 

ESTATE
4102 College

CLOSE TO STANFIELD 
SCHOOL...3 bedroom, 2 
bath..small den..large utility 
room..new carpet..2214 43rd. 
HIGHLAND PARK AREA., 
on Dalton..two bedrooms, 
carpet..good location..$25, 
000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL SNY
DER. .3 bedroom, carpet, two 
garages, fenced yard..carpet.. 
paneled..$21,500.00.
NORTH OF SNYDER., 
approx 157 acres with good 
water possibilities...$525.00 
acre..in addition, lovely home 
with approx 2000' with 
approx 3Vi acres including 
barns and small house. 
SOUTHWEST..2102 40th..3 
bedroom, om'pet..new siding.. 
$29,500.00.
CLOSE TO CHINA GROVE..
2 bedroom with good carpet 

:and paneling..approx 1 acre..
$15,000.00.
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT...
3 bedroom on 36th St...good 
location..$25,000.00.
WE WOULD APPRECIATE 
YOUR LISTINGS..will give 
you a free market opinion of 
your property..call us.

Days - 573-5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 5730466

! MOBILE HOMES j  
^  " L-9 j

CASH FOR your 2 year old' 
or older mobile -home. 
Phone 573-9001.

TRAILER SPACE for 
rent. $45 month. Call Nan
cy at Anthony’s, 573-5581 
or 573-9081 after 6.

DOUBLE WIDE mobit* 
home. 18 miles east of 
Snyder. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
living room, separate den 

' with wood burning fire- 
.^ lace. 2 y£ars old. Elx- 

cellent condition. Land
scaped on IV4 acres of 
land. On paved highway 
with city water. 573-9091 
weekdays; Rotan 735-2935 
nights &Veekends.

FOR SALE: Double wide 
mobile, 24 x 60, on 210 X 75 
lot. Located-north of Ira. 
Ek)uity and assume pay- 
ipents. 573-8236 after 5 
p m .

aCTTDURMMlWITHAr

WanlAd

CLOSE TO BALL PARKS...3 
bedr. 2 bath brick, ficspl^ce. “ 
double garage, lovely .covered 
patio and backyard. Mid 
$50's.
NEARLY NEWI...3, bdrm. 2 
bath brick in Park Place 
Addn. Lovely den with fire ,  
place, double garage, fenced. 
Low $60'$.
O W N E R 'f i n a n c e d . . .3 
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
built-ins, double garage. 
Edge of town on 1 acre.
CIA)SE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on IVi acres. Low 
MO's. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses. Pens, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home, 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all built-ins. formal 
living and dining.
CU>SE TO WEST elemen ^ 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. .Mid 
ISO's. '
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm.
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60's*.
NORTHWEST OF 'TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
w^ter well, total electric, 
3Vi acres of land.
NICE 3 bdrm. brick with 
central heat and air and 
w ater well. East 30th 

^Street. Mid $20's.
Theae are only a few of our 
l i s t in g s ,  please call us for 
in fo n n a tio D  o n  others.
Joyce Reaves......... 573-$619
Joan Tate............... 5738253
Kathy McFaul........573-8319
Howard Jones........573-345^ ,
Dolores Jones........57334^^*’

OWNER FINANCE 
2 bdrm. house. Great lo
cation. Country & close-in. 
Call R feavers'Realtors, 
573-9472 or 573-970^

1. Good Neighborhood at 
106 ^ n y o n  behind Green 
Hilr Baptist Church, 2 
bdrm. 100’ front-paved st. >• 
New paint. $13,500. 

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 573-7682

BRICK h o m e , ColoniaL 
Hills. 4' beb-m. 2 bath, 
game rm., -formal living 
rm., den w-fireplace, cen
tral air Si heat, 3 car 
carport, storm cellar,

, fruit, pecan trees. $65,000. 
Call 573-7517 for appomt- 
iVient.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5<|86

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
573-0614
573-2540

I 3905 College |
'  CHARMING COTTAGE 
You'll love this 2 bdrm. just 
off 37th. F'reshly painted. 
Your own fittle Hide-a way 
with lush plants & trees plus 
lily pond with gold fish 
swimming by. Only $27,500.

COUNTRY PLACE , 
Call us about this nice brick 
home on small acreage-^edge 
of town ■ West.

PRIME LOCATION* 
Well planned home featuring 
formal Living Dining room, 3 
bdrm 3 bth, large den with 
fireplace & all the nice things 
you expect in a custom home.

G(H>D BUY
^Lct us show you thi»2 bdrm. 
-inne. Excellewt condition & 
priced to4ielir208 36th Place.
Ruth Booker........... 5736550
Annette Waller. . . .  5739467
Mike Gravel........... 5732939
liOia Gravea........... 5732540

Joe Box Realty
4006 College

\ J -  573-5908 N
COUNTRY HOME..Nice to
tal electric 2 bdrm. home on 
10 acres, 2 water wells. — 
OLD WEST SNYDER...4 
bdrm. 3 bath home..Nice..or 
use as 2-1-1 and rent 2 bdrm. 
apartment. See this one. 
NORTHWEST SNYDER. .4 
bdrm..2 baths..almost 1 acre 
land.
EAST SNYDER..lota of room 
in this older home.
NEW EXCLUSIVE UST- 
ing...3 bdrm or 2 bdrm. and 
den...paved rd. apprx. I'/i mi. 
west of Ira.
NEW FARM US'nNG..V> 
section apprx. 250 acres 
cultivation.
NEW FARM LlSTING..one 
fourth section..apprx. 9 'mi. 
south of Snyder.
We have ̂  other farms 
listings. Come in for details. 
Howard ?*awyer. . .573-3464 
Joe Box...................5735908

MERLE NEWTON REALTY 
^  5736928

n ic e  CARP|ErrpD..2 bdrip. 
2 H ^ h , diah'waaher, wirtef 
well, 2 Iota, west location, 
storage house, central heat, 
refrigerated air. Appraised 
value. A real bargain.

STUDENT 
WORK ADS

HAVE MOWER. Will 
mow. 573-0381.

I will paint, mow and do 
odd jobs around the 
house. Call ’ Mitchel at 
573-9030.

is for 
H O U S E

I'to matter what y o ?  
have.to sell. CUuilted 
ad$ do the trick quick!

SNYDER DAILY NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL573-54B6

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 
News should be 

delivered Monday 
through Friday by 

6:00 p.m. On 
Sunday by ^00 a.m. 
should youY paper 
be missing...please 

call 573-54B6 
Weekdays before 

6:30. p.m. 
Sunday

before 9:30 a.m.

(k>od Reward: For in
formation leading to the 
arrest & conviction of 
person or persons re
sponsible for breaking 
out all windows on car 
Monday night or Tues. 
morning while parked in 
extreme n o r ^  oart^ of 
town out b y 'u iG  gro
cery, It is an orange 
with black top 71 Monte 
Carlo. Cal] 573-5486 for 
James or 573-8214 at 
night._________ '

A L E H E R  FROM H OM E 
A N IN E  M ONTH SUBSCRIPTION M A I L b  ~

socoo
C O N TIN EN TA L U N ITED  STATES FOR O N LY  

TWO FU LL S EM ES TERS

9 MONTH SUBSCRIPTION
TO

THE SNYDER DAILY NEWS

i“/k <
I

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404'

NEW LISTING-6-2-top condition-Only 35T.
NEW ON MARKET 6-2-2 3603 Irving -42,500.
MEET YOUR NEEDS 6-3-2-built ins- 2409 31st.
OWNER nNANCED-3-2-2 on lOA 0all today! *
TAKE A LOOK-3-2-26en-studio-ref. air-fenced yard
-excellent condition-2003 29th. '

ROOM FOR THE FAMILY6 2 2 2302 Sunset Low 40's.
EDGE OF TOWN-3-2-26en-fenced yard-over 2,000
sq. ft -  upper SO's-See today,

IRA-Nice homes on small acreage. Take a look.
THIS IS IT-6 bed • 2 bath - 2 c.p.6en-ref.
air-fenced y a rd -3766 Sunset -40's.

GREAT FIRST HOME-2-16en brick~Low 30’s.
WE HAVE MANY MORE USTINGS-CALL TODAY! . « {
Margaret Birdwell 5736674 Tend HoUaday 573-3465
Bette League 5739943 Wenooa Evaaa 5736165 ^

EUaabeth Patti 573-2404

' College Avenue &3Uth

,ll VH'”*

O N LY 00
. SAVE’Ŝ*

C U P  & M AIL OR BRING TO OUR O FFIC E
NAME.

ADDRESS. 

CITY____ -STATE. ZIP
ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR *25** AND MAIL TO: 

. THE SNYDER DAILY NEWS 
PO BOX 949 SNYDER. TX 79549

T H E S N Y D E R  D M L Y N E W S
"Your Hometown Newspaper”
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Tigers Give Good Showing In
Final Pre-Season Workout
 ̂A ftlM gNR- ̂  finyfto: .:fl<?«faaea^diaah^ ttltfs-^ ■9»w€i¥ltittac^^ TOUr 

C ^ c h  Mike Jenkins vpb-• ^(hne of the year) in the cessful goal line stand.
annatolif Kck/4 ■vtiaaA/4 n̂ Ŝt **

^Tttough Snyder N lirliior
viously had mixed e n ^  
tions about last n id i 's  
scrimmage with Abilene 
Coopet here, but the over
all report was a good one. 
“ I thought we did pretty 

well. We gave up too many 
big plays on (Mense, and 

■ we still need a little more 
consistaney in our of
fense,” said the coach, 
whose Tigers were pof^)ed 
3-1.
Snyder scored on its first 

possession, on a pass play 
from quarterback Mike 
Roemisch to Miguel Orte- 
^6n, but .did not really 
threaten again. The crew 
did advance the ball 2S-30 
yards on sevM’al occa
sions, th o u ^  it was unable 
to keep a long drive going. 
“ I thought we ran w ^  

inside -and that’s very 
good,”  said Jenkins. 
“ T h a t’s something you 
don’t expect to be able to 
do against a team like 
Cooper^ And I still think 
our passing game is ahead

The passing
hack Lahny I^ c

TE Perry Echols and line
men Neil Evans andOziel 
(ilonzales.
Other offensive standouts 

included quarterback Roe
misch a r^  tailback Keith 
McClain.';
One of the highlights of

quarler- 
cus^ cou

pled with a couple .o i 
penalties, pushed (hooper 
to the Tiger four-yai^ line. 
Snyder had on first down 
and on second a penalty 
pushed the of^xment back 
15 yards. C q f^ r  gained 
most of it back on third 
down, but a heady pitoy by 
defensive back C a s^  Pe^ 
terson kept the Cougars 
from crossing the goal on 
fourth.
‘i  thought our defense 

m a tte d  a little during the 
scrimmage. It’s important 
for us to improve each 
week,” said Jenkins. "I 
feel real good about our 

pleased^rtwo scrimmages. Cooper , 
ances of ^is

have great success pas
sing, Jenkins credited it to 
the fact that Snyder’s re
ceiving corps have been 
p lag u ^  with minor injur
ies. Glenn Parham, recov
ering from minor knee 
surgery, saw his first ac
tion of the season, but 
Brent Roemisch, who 
played in last week’s 
workout with Vernon, 
missed yesterday’s scrim
mage with an ankle in
jury. He is expected back 
Tuesday.
Snyder’s offense line did 

a creditable job\of block
ing, and Jenkins noted he 
was especially
with the performances of (' is a tougher team than

" iB ^ 'a tia ih T e jm sy o Ia r 
Another Tiger seeing his 

fp^t...work ^  thd s e a s ^  
was returning aD-<fi8firict 
tackle Tony D ila te .  Jen
kins noted his pleasure 
with the progress of both 
Degrate and Parham.

Coaches H appy 
W ith J V  E ffort

Vernon was, and that’js 
one reason we scheduled a 
scrimmage with them. We 
feel like a strong test like 
this will do us good.” 
Defensive standouts in

cluded Matt Taggert,-Pet- 
erson, Evans, Jesse Hen-

s e e  To Host M ^n’s 
eiub eham pionsh ip

Some of the top golfers in 
the area will on hand 
this weekend as Snyder 
Country Club holds its 1960 
Men’s Golf C lu ^  Cham
pionship. '  - 

' The two-day, 36-hole 
tournament b ^ in s  at 9 
a.m. Saturday when favex*- 
ite Larry Anderson and 
fom e r chanfjp Buck ^ m

bin tee off along with Bob 
Hargrove in tite Cham
pionship Flight.
Forty-four golfers have 

entered the annual touf*- 
ney, but club pro Mike 

'Ykntis announces la te
comers will be welcome. 
Anyone wishing to enter 
should contact him at the

before 11 a m .

PCTT-A-THONERS-Tliese kids plan to be among 
those participating in the Putt-A-Thon to benefit the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association Saturday. The event 
will be held from 8 a.m . until 1 p.m . at W esterner Golf 
1-and and is co-sponsored by W esterner Golf Land and 
the Snyder Jaycee-ettes. Kids wishing to participate 
should pick up information packets today at 
Richardson Home Center before 5:30 or at W esterner 
Golf Land after 6. Above, left to right, are Bo Baize. 
Justin Baize. U nid La Roux. Jaycee-ette Helen 
Richardson and Shelly‘LaRoux.

C H EM IC AL PUM P SERVICE
M A G N E T O  R E P A I R - r o U U N  C H AIN  SAWS 

CHAIN SAW S H A R P E N IN G

TOM M ACHEN
315 EAST INWAY
SNYIJ|R, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

DANCE
------ --  _  At The

AMERICAN LEGION
Saturday, Aug. 30 

9tilll 
To _

(X)UNTRY & W E S T E R N ^ U N D
BOBBY ARISTA .

AN D  HIS M OON RIDGE BAND,
From Big Spring Jexas  
MEMBERS & GUESTS

$3.00 per person

Saturday. Entry fee is $20. 
Yantis and the golf shop 

are donating special hold- 
in-one prizes to the first 
golfer who hits an -ace. A 
hole in noY* on Nos. 3 or 12 
wins a set of I960 Ben 
Hogan Medallion Irons. A 
hole in one on Nos. 4 or 14 
wins a pair of Foot-Joy 
Golf Shoes, and a hole in 
one on 9 or 18 wins a set of 
Ben Hogan Personal 
Woods.
Tee times for those play

ers already entered are 
listed below.

ow»>— ntuNt 
t:(N-Larry An4tn a n . Buck Runbui. 

Bob Horfrovc
II 07-John Bonn. ChaiTos Lootropc*, 

Tommy MUli
Flratni^

IlilS- Boor Hordln. Joe WUliamaon. 
BUIyW Harrii
i r a -D u tc h  Stdiley, Larry HikfeoU). 

Laimy Wadicigh
N fc— N n tg l i l

II 30-John LadK. Joe V. Fowler, Joe 
L. League. John Greene
11 37>-Pele Croine. Ewell Mackey. 

Dan GaUagher
IW N F U g k l

l |  :40->loe C Laague. klackey Greoae. 
Randy Mack. Joe Michie 
ll;33-Duaae Ricltard. Jotui Reod. 

Dahoo Walton
Faortk FUghl

13 OO-Don Saaly, Mike Jordan. Malvki 
Stavenaon
12 07-Monia UgM. Tom Bwotn. Joiai

'  NoMe '  ‘
F tf lk F U g M

13 IS-Geral Greene. Randy Moaley, 
Goorge Gann
13 a -R o d  Waller, Pinky Fergum . 

Herb Reed
fteUiFlIgbl

12 30-Bobbic Cumbie. David Hinaa. 
L A. Berry
13:37-Tommy Lay, W N Jonea. Naal 

Career

Andujar Stops 
Chicago Cubs

CHICAGO (A P)—Jo a
quin Andujar doesn’t care 
who he pitches against as 
long as he gets to pitch. 
“If I’m pitching once a 

month, I can ’t pitch 
against the rookie 
feague,” said Andujar. 
“But if I’m pitching every 
four or five days, I can 
beat any team, not only 
the (Chicago Cubs, because 
I am a professional.” , 
Andujar, the in-and-out. 

s ta r te r - r e l ie v e r ,  who 
sometimes is little used, 
hurled six scoreless in
nings Thursday against 
the Cubs to lead the first- 
place Houston Astros to a 
4-1 victory.

ABILENE — Snyder 
coaches Albert Lewis and 
Winfred Shipp were pleas
ed with the first Tiger 
junior varsity scrimnuige 
of the season, held against 
Abilene Cooper JV here 
last evening. Snyder edg-. 
ed the opposition 2-1.
" I was im pressed. I 

really didn’t feel like we  ̂
would make that good of a ‘ 
showing. The kids really 
hustled. They worked 
hard,” said Lewis.
Just several weeks ago, 

Snyder had only 20 boys 
out. None had played 
quarterback, and there 
were few linemen.
Coach Shipp echoed the 

remark. “ I was pleased by 
our blocking. We’re going 
to learn a lot out here. 
We’ve got a ways to go, 
but I was happy with most 
of what I saw out there. I 
tliink we’ll be competi
tive.”
Both coaches were pleas

ed with the progress of 
quarterbacks David Nich
olson and Kirk Herriey. 
Others players m ention^ 
by the men were defensive 
backer Tracey Neves, end 
Raymond Jeffery, recei
ver David Miller and line
backer David Gutierrez.
“We saw a lot. of things 

that looked good and a lot 
Of things that didn’t look 
good,” added Shipp. We 
ran our trap pretty well 
and our outside veer well, 
and we saw some things 
that we need to work on,

scored" 
first TD on a 62-yard 
scam wr, He h ttij iR ^ y , 
M ikerT cl^  On a 60-yardT 
pass-run play lltac^T he 
final Coujgar touchdown 
came on a three-yard run 
by Oscar Riggins

too.
Snyder scored its first 

touchdown on a 50-yard 
pass from Herriey to Mil
ler. The second came on 
an 11-yard scamper by 
Nicholson.
The Tiger junior varsity 

opens Snyder’s regular 
football slate Thursday, 
traveling to Big Spring for 
a 7 p.m. contest.

SCORING RUN—Snyder junior varsity^^ptorterback David Nicholson fends off a 
Cooper Cougas defender enroute to a ii^  1-yard touchdown run last night in 
scrim m age action at .Abilene. Both JV and varsity team s turned in ^qod 
perform ances in their final intra-squad workcuts before the season openers next 
week. (SDN STAFF PHOTO) • .

Pittsburgh W ill Test
’PokelnjtiredSecondary

—’T a p i
Landry was discussin^fine 
transitional rrature of his 
injury-plagued secondary 
the other day and broke 
into a big grin.
“Maybe I could make a 

comeback,” quipped the 
former defensive back for 
the New York Giants. “ I 
only need four m ore 
ghmes for my pen.sion.”
Things aren’t auite ser

ious enough yet tor C ^ch  
Landry of the DallSs Cow
boys to start throwing his 
55-year-old body around 
on the field.
In fact, Landry is in such 

goqd shape -  he lifts 
welghtS' and runs -  that he 
probably wouldn’t be too 
bad.

But things are getting 
sticky for his maligned 
secondary which was 
bombed often and suc
cessfully last year.
Giff Harris retired at 

free safety. Then Randy 
Hughes, who dislocated 
his shoulder last year, did 
it three times in the |w«- 
season and had to undergo 
surgery. Now, 170-pound 
Dennis Thurman is in 
there.
At s t ro ^  safety, Charlie 

Waters is trying to over
come 1979 knee surgery. 
Benny Barnes, who l^d  a 
foot operation in the off
season, plays there when 
Waters can’t.

At cornerbapk, Aaron 
Mitchell is healthy but

Ferns E ntertain ing  15 
Area Volleyball Team s
Snyder High School’s Ti

gers were to put their 
42-game, at-home winning 
streak on the line this 
morning as they began 
play in the Snyder Volley
ball Tournament.
The Tigers, who opened 

the season Tuesday by 
edging San Angelo O n- 
tral, were to open the 
tw o ^ y , 16-team tourna
ment by hosting Abilene 
High at 9 in the high school 
gym.
Winner of the match will 

meetvthe victor of a Big

Spring-Etonver City clash 
at 6; 15 this evening in the 
gym. Respective losers of 
each match will meet in 
the jimior high sdhoo^ 
gym, also at 6:15.
Other teams in the tour

nament include Central, 
Lamesa, Midland, Sweet
water, Seminole, Midland 
Lee, Hereford, Bronte, El 
Paso Irvin, Pecos, Per
mian, and Plains.
Sweetwater, Lamesa and 

Pecos are in Snyder’s con
ference, the newly formed 
District 2-4A this year.

Snyder opens loop wars 
against Pecos here Sept. 
13 at 3:30 p.m.
Today’s matches were 

being held in both the high 
school, and junior high 
gyms. All of Saturday’s 
tilts will take place at the 
high school. ITie consola
tion final is-slated for 4:30 
Saturday, followed by a 
match for third place at 
5:45 and the championship 
match at 7.

Aaron Kyle isirt. Kyle also 
had off-season foot sur
gery. Barnes can also play 
Kvie’s posiuon.
Steve Wilson is being 

tried at corner back, but 
hax been victimized sev
eral times in tne [xre- 
season.

Dogs Shine 
In Scrimmage

BLACKWELL -  I r a ’s 
Bulldogs completed pre- 
season scrimmage action 

last night with a 
<̂.woi-kout against Blackwell 
which' left (}oach Tom 
Pierson pleased.
The Bulldogs crossed the 
Blackwell endzone nine 
times in the scrimmage. 
Ira was also called back 
on one occasion.

“ We were extrem ely 
pleased with the scrim
m age,”  said Pierson, 
whose ‘Dogs open the sea
son at Ira Friday night. 

“ Every player on the 
starting offense scored at 
least once.”
One of the TDs came on 

the first play at defense as 
an Ira defender intercep
ted a Blackwell pass and 
ran it back. Blackwell 
scored three times for the 
workout; once against 
Ira’s first team.
The Bulldogs entertain 

Divide for their first 
game, at 8 p.m.

“We’ve had the worst 
luck, if you call it luck, 
with secunaary ,'' said 
Landry, who has been 
watching over the defense 
during preseason. “Ac
tually, we haven’t played 
all that poorly. We’ve . 
hustling and aggressive 
but we’ve got to get things 
settled down b^ore the 
season starts.”
The regu lar National 

Football League season 
s ta r ts  a fte r Saturday 
night’s preseason finale 
against Kttsburgh.
Dallas is a surprising 5-0 

while the Steelers are 2-1. 
“ Sure I ’n̂  surprised 

we’re 3-0, said Landry. 
“We very easilv could 
have lost any of the three 
games. But I’m satisfied. 
Winning is winning' and 
it’s very important for us 
to get off to a good start 
this year.”
The Cowboys have nar

rowly defeated Green 
Bay, Los Angeles and 
Houston while the Steelers 
have beaten the New York 
Giants and the Atlanta' 
Falcons but lost to the 
New York Jets.
It has been six years 

since Pittsburgh last de
feated Dallas in the pre
season. However, the 
Steelers have handled the 
Cowboys four times dur
ing the regular season in 
that span. Pittsburgh beat 
Dallas 14-3 last year.

baseball summary
B; Tlw A«s«cl«tH Pm >

NA-noNAl.LF.AGl'F.
EAST

W L Pet GB 
W S7 
70 5t M7 
M sa S31 1 

SS «  too II 
so so 4« 124
30 75 ton 114 

W E ST
73 S3 5«7 

n  57 3 «  24
m 50 535 4

S3 63 500 34 
S3 64 496 0

S3 74 417 IS
-niaredi7'i G tm n  

Houston 4. Chicazo I 
('incinnati 4, Pittaburzh 0 
SI Louii II. AtlanU 1 
Only zamea icheduled

AMERICAN LEAGl'E 
EAST

W L Pet GB
NgwYork 76 50 603

Montreal 
Piltaburgh 
Philadelphia 
New Yoiii 
St Louis 
Chicazo

Houston.
Los AnzHaa 
Cincinnati 
San Franciheo 
Atlanta 
San Diezo

Baltimore
Boston
Detroit
Develand
Milwaukee
Toronto

Kansas City
Oakland
Texas
Chicazo
Minnesota
California
Seattle

75 SO 600 4  
67 56 545 74
66 56 536 64

65 SO 510 I(l4 
67 61 515 11

S3 73 416 334
WEST

S3 45 646
65 63 506 18

63 M 496 194 
53, 79 431 374
^  73 430 38

49 76 363 33 4
46 80 385 36

Cam pbell Shines As 
O ilers Defeat Bills, 24-7

llian d ay 'i Game*
MinnesoU's. Toronto 5. 14 inninza.
suspended, curfew
Baltimore 13. Calilomia 6
Boston 3, Oakland 2
Detroit 11. Milwaukee?
New York 6. Seattle 5 -  .
Texas lO.Kansas City 6 
Only Z*n<rs scheduled

*  f t . Q -
------- /----1-----^
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MAGIC -
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*
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Dick Fosbury of the Uni
ted States won the gold 
medal in the high jump in 
the 1969 Olympics at Mex
ico City using the “Fos
bury Flop”, which saw 
him ga o v ^  the bar back
wards.

HOUSTON (A P)—Ken 
Stabler of the Houston 
Oilers, noted as dne of the 
d e a d lie s t tw o-m inute 
quarterbacks in the Na
tional Football League, 
was too efficient Thur^ay 
night.
Stabler took only 1 min

ute 28 seconds to whip the 
Oilers to a touchdown 
before halftime, -leaving 
the Buffalo Bills time to 
attempt a come back.
But the Oilers will take 

Stabler’s two-minute drijl 
just as they’ll settle for 
their 24-7 victory over 
Buffalo in the final pre
season tuneup before the 
Sept. 7 season opener 
against Pittsburgh. _
“We have worked hard 

on our two-minute' offgn^e

and at the end of the first 
half, we did about as good 
as you can do,” Oiler 
Coach Bum Phillips ^ id . 
“ Helli we scored so 
darned fast, that we gave 
them the ball with a 
minute left.”
'Buffalo had pulled to a 
10-7 deficit in the ,^ e ^ d  
quarter when Sabler took 
toe controls and guided 
the Oilers to a quick score 
and 17-7 halftime lead. 
Stabler passed 22 yards 

to tight end Mike Barber 
and J7 yards to wide re
ceiver Mike Renfro and 
handed off to Earl Camp
bell for the first of two 
touchdown runs.
Stabler also hit running 

back Rob Carpenter with a 
sev en -y a rd  touchdow n 
pass and Toni Fritsch 
kicked a 33-yard field goal 
for_the Oilers. Buffalo]^ 
second quarter tourfidown

Course Open 
Labor Day
Western Texas College 

Golf Cpurse will be open at 
7 a m. .Labor-Day, an- 
hounced WTC athletic dir
ector Bob O’Day.

came on a one-yard dive 
by Auburn rookie Joe 
(iribbs.
“Hey, man, it’s tough to 

go 50 or 60 yards,” Stabler 
said of Houston’s second 
quarter tw6-minute driU. 
“If you get it in one play 
fine. That’s like cussing 
someone for winning by 
five points when the bet
ting line was six points.”
Campbell’s perfohnance 

reacquainted the 45,973 
Oiler fans with the N ^  
rushing champion.
He had taken a backseat 

to Stabler’s passing during 
the first three preseason 
games but he e x p ired  58, 
yards on the first play of 
toe game and finished 
with 109 yards on  11 ceu*- 
ries and two touchdowns.
“ I was watching E^rl on 

the sidelines during the 
game and it was an awf- 
fully good feeling not hav
ing to tackle him,” said 
Oiler defensive back Jack 
Tatum, who, played 
against Campbell as an 
Oakland Raider last sea
son. “He is a super athlete 
and it is a pleasure to be on 
the field with him.”
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